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CHAPTER 86

Solutions, Emulsions, Suspensions and Extracts
 

JG Nairn, PhD
Professor of Pharmacy
Faculty of Pharmacy
University of Toronto
Toronto, Canada M55 1A4

The dosage forms described in this chapter may be pre-
pared by dissolving the active ingredient(s) in an aqueous or
nonaqueous solvent, by suspending the drug(if it is insoluble
in pharmaceutically or therapeutically acceptable solvents) in
am appropriate medium.or by incorporating the medicinal
agent into one of the two phases of an oil and water system.
Such solutions, suspensions and emulsions are further de-
fined in subsequent paragraphs but some, with similar proper-
ties, are considered elsewhere. These dosage formsare use-
ful for a number of reasons. They can be formulated for
different routes of administration: oral use, introduction into
body cavities or applied externally. The dose easily can be
adjusted by dilution, and the oral liquid form readily can be
administered to children or people unable to swallow tablets
or capsules. Extracts eliminate the need to isolate the drug
in pure form, allow several ingredients to be administered
from a single source (eg, pancreatic extract) and permit the
preliminary study of drugs from natural sources.
Occasionally, solutions of drugs such as potassium chloride
are used to minimize adverse effects in the gastrointestinal
tract.

The preparation of these dosage forms anomnlves several
considerations on the part of the pharmacist: purpose of the
drug, internal or external use, concentration of the drug,
selection of the liquid vehicle, physical and chemical stability
of the drug, preservation of the preparation and use of appro-
priate excipients such as buffers, solubilizers, suspending
agents, emulsifying agents, viscosity controlling agents, col-
orsand flavors. Oral preparations require that consideration
be given to improving patient compliance by making an accept-
able product; consequently, color, odor and taste must be
considered. These organoleptic factors are described in
Chapter 80. The viscosity of a product also must be consid-
ered in orderthat it has the proper palatability for an oral
preparation and to have the appropriate suspending proper-
ties if itis an emulsion or suspension. The theory pertaining
to these systems is provided in Chapters 21 and 22. The
theory of solutions, which involves solubility, ionization, pH
control through the use of buffers and solubilization, is dis-
cussedin Chapters 16and17. Because of the complexity of
some manufactured products, compounding may be carried
out with the aid of linear programming models in order to
obtain the optimal product. Chapters (87 to 89) should be
consulted for information on the preparation and characteris-
tics of those liquid preparations that are intended for ophthal-
mic or parenteral use.

Much has been written during the past decade about the
biopharmaceutical properties of, in particular, the solid dos-
ageforms. Inassessing the bioavailability of drugs in tablets
and capsules, many researchersfirst have studied the absorp-
tion of drugs administered in solution. Since drugs are ab-
sorbed in their dissolved state, frequently it is found that the
absorption rate of oral dosage forms decreases in the follow-
ingorder: aqueous solution > aqueous suspension > tablet
or capsule. The ‘bioavailability of a medicament, for oral
ingestion and absorption, should be such that eventually all of
the drug is absorbedas it passes through the gastrointestinal
tract, regardless of the dosage form. Some formulation fac-
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tors which may influence the bioavailability and pharmacoki-
netics of drugs in solution include concentration of the drug,
volume of liquid administered, pH, buffer capacity and
viscosity. Emulsions and suspensions are more complex sys-
tems and consequently the extent of absorption and pharma-
cokinetic parameters may be affected by a number of addi-
tional formulation factors such as surfactants,type of viscosity
agent, particle size and particle-size distribution, polymor-
phism and solubility of drug in the oil phase. Specific ex-
amples are provided in Chapter 19. There are a number of
reasonsfor formulating drugs in forms in which the drugis not
in the molecular state. These are improved stability, im-
proved taste, low water solubility, palatability and ease of
administration. It.becomes apparent, then, that each dosage
form will have advantages and disadvantages. ©

Liquid preparations may be dispensed in oneof three ways.
The pharmacist may dispense the productin its original con-
tainer, buy the product in bulk and repackage it at the time
a prescription.is presented by the patient or compound
the solution, suspension or emulsion in the dispensary.
Compounding may involve nothing more than mixing mar-
keted products in the mannerindicated.on the prescription or,
in specific instances, may require the incorporationof active
ingredients in a logical and pharmaceutically acceptable man-
ner into the aqueous or nonaqueous solvents which will form
the bulk of the product.

The pharmacist, in the first instance, depends on the phar-
maceutical manufacturer to produce a product that is effec-
tive, elegant and stable when stored under reasonably adverse
conditions. Most manufacturers attempt to guarantee effi-
cacy by evaluating their products in a scientifically acceptable
mannerbut, in some.instances, such efficacy is relative. For
example, cough mixtures marketed by two different manufac-
turers may contain the sameactive ingredients and it becomes
difficult to assess the relative merits of the two products. In
such instances the commercial advantage gained by one over
the other may be based on_product acceptability and prefer-
ence which includes suchfactors as color, odor, taste, pourabil-
ity, uniformity and packaging. Two additional importantfac-
tors which mustbe considered in formulations are the stability
of active and other ingredients, and the prevention of micro-
bial contamination.

Thestability of the active ingredient in the final product is of
prime concern to the formulator. In general, drug sub-
stances are less stable in aqueous media than in the solid
dosage form andit is important, therefore, to properly stabi-
lize and preserve, in particular those solutions, suspensions
and emulsions that contain water. Certain simple chemical
reactions can occur in these products. These may involve an
ingredient-ingredient interaction which implies a poor formu-
lation, a container-product interaction which may alter prod-
uct pH and thus, for pH-sensitive ingredients, be responsible
for the subsequent formation of precipitates or a direct reac-

tion with water, ie, hydrolysis. Thestability af pharmaceuti-cal productsis discussed iin Chapter 38.
The more complicated reactions usually involve’ oxygen.

Vitamins, essential oils and almost all fats and oils can be

oxidized. Formulators usually use the word autoxidation
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when the ingredient(s) in the product react with oxygen but
without drastic external interference. Such reactions first

must be initiated by heat, light (including ultraviolet radiant
energy), peroxides or other labile compoundsor heavy metals
such as copper or iron. This initiation step results in the
formation of a free radical (R*) which then reacts with oxygen.

R* + O, — RO,* (peroxy radical)

RO,* + RH — ROOH + R*

The free radical thus is regenerated and reacts with more
oxygen. This propagation step is followed by the termina-
tion reactions.

RO,* + ROg* — inactive product

RO,* + R* — inactive product

R* + R* — inactive product

The effect of trace metals can be minimized by using citric acid
or EDTA ie, sequestering agents. Antioxidants, however,
may retard or delay oxidation by reacting with the free radi-
calsformed inthe product. Examples of antioxidants are the
propyl, octyl and dodecyl esters of gallic acid, butylated hy-
droxyanisole (BHA) and the tocopherols or vitamin. E. .Fora
more detailed approachto the prevention of oxidative deterio-
ration in pharmaceuticals, the information provided by Con-
nors ef alt should be consulted. A description of many anti-
oxidants is given in Chapter 80, . i

The problem of drug stability has been well-defined by
pharmaceutical scientists, but during the past few years a
secondary and, in some respects, more serious problem has
confronted the manufacturer of liquid preparations. Such
pharmaceutically diverse products as baby lotions and milk of
magnesia have been recalled from the market because of
microbial contamination. In a survey of retail packages of
liquid antacid preparations containing magnesium hydroxide,
it was found that 30.5% of the finished bottles were contami-

nated with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The aerobic plate
count ranged from less than 100 to 9,300,000 organisms/g.
Kurup and Wan? describe many preparations that are not
preserved adequately and thus are not able to resist microbial
contamination. Other examples could be cited but the range
of microorganisms which can contaminate the liquid prepara-
tion includes the Salmonella sp, E coli, certain Pseudomo-
nas sp, includingP aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus aureus.
Bruch? describes the types of microorganisms foundin vari-
ous products and attempts to evaluate the hazards associated
with the use of nonsterile pharmacéuticals. Coates? in a
seriés of papers describes various interactions which must be
considered when preservativesare selected. .

The USP recommends that certain classes of products be
tested for microbial count and for specified indicator micro-
bial contaminants, eg, natural plant, animal and some mineral
products, for freedom from Salmonella sp; oral solutions and
suspensions, for freedom from FE colt; articles applied topi-
cally, for freedom fromP aeruginosa and S aureus and
articles forrectal, urethral orvaginal administration, for yeasts
and molds. ’ :

Products may become contaminated for a number of rea-
sons. - 74

The raw materials used inthe manufacture of solutions, suspensions and
emulsions are excellent growth media for bacteria. Water, in particular,
must be handled with care but substances such as gums, dispersing agents,
surfactants, sugars and flavors can be the carriers of bacteria which
ultimately contaminate the product. ~ ‘ ,

Equipment. Bacteria grow well inthenooks and ¢revicesofpharmaceu-
tical equipment (and in the simple equipment used in the dispensary).
Such equipment should be cleaned theroughly priorto use.

- Environment and personnel can contribute to product contamination.
Hands and hairare the most important carriers of contaminants. . General
cleanliness thus is vital. Head coverings must be used by those involved
in the manufacturing process and face masks should be used by. those
individuals suffering from colds, coughs, hay fever and other allergic
manifestations. : :

Packaging should be selected so that it will not contaminate the product
and also will protect it from the environment. 000002

Y

Finally, consumer use may result in the introduction of
microorganisms as a source of contamination, and this is of
particular concern if the organism is pathogenic. The con
sumershould be instructedin the proper technique in ordert,
minimize contamination, and the manufacturer shoulq en.
sure, through the use of suitable challenge tests, that the

~ product is preserved appropriately and will reduce a Severe
microbial challenge.

Most factors cited above relate to good manufactuyin
practice. However, the formulator should adda preservative
to the product and decrease the probability of product
contamination. If the product contains water, which is an
important requirementfor microbial growth, it almost is man.
datory to include a preservative in the formulation. Nearly
all products described in this chapter contain water and, thys
with certain exceptions, eg, aqueousacids, will support micro.
bial growth. Microbes will grow in an aqueoussolution, anq
inthe aqueous phase of multiphase systemssuch as emulsions
and suspensions. It must be stressed that the addition of an
appropriate preservative in no way replaces good manufactur.
ing practice but merely provides further assurance that the
product will retain its pharmaceutically acceptable character.
istics until it is used by the patient and for sometime thereag.
ter. :

The majorcriteria that should be consideredin selecting a
preservative are as follows: it should be effective against a
wide spectrum of microorganisms, stable for its shelf life,
nontoxic, nonsensitizing, compatible with the ingredients in
the dosage form inexpensive andessentially relatively free of
taste and odor. /

In addition to the above discussion, there are a number of
specific factors which should be taken into account when a
preservative is selected:

1. Thesite of use, eg, external, internal or ophthalmic.
2. The pH of the liquid, as it may affect. both the ionization of the

preservative and its stability. :
3. The solvent, as this will affect the solubility of the preservative.
4. Partitioning into the oil phase of an emulsion, thereby reducing the

concentration in the aqueous phase where preservative action takesplace.
5. _ Adsorption onto the solid phase of a suspension, thereby reducing

the concentration in the aqueous phase.
6. Processing and packaging variables such as heat, order of addition

of the ingredients,stirring or container materials. ° ,
7. Typeof dosage form,eg, solution, emulsion or suspension.

Preservatives®® may be grouped into a numberof classes
depending upon their molecular structure and only a few will
be discussed. The reader shouldconsult Chapter 80 or se-
lected texts in the bibliography for further description.

Alcohols—Ethanol is useful as a preservative when it is used as a
solvent; however, it does need a relatively high concentration, somewhat
greater than 10%, to be effective. Too higha concentration may result in
incompatibilities in suspension and emulsion systems: Propylene glycol
also is used as a solventin oral solutions and topical preparations, and it
can function as a preservative in the range of 15 to 30%. It is notvolatile
like ethanol andis used frequently not only in solutions but also in suspen-
sionsand emulsions. Other alcohols used in lower concentrations, about
1%, for preservative action, include chlorobutanol and phenylethyl alco-hol. | .

Acids—Benzoic¢ acid has a low solubility in water, about 0.34% at
25°. The concentration range usedfor inhibitory action varies from 0.1%
to 0.5%. Only the nonionized form is effective and therefore its use is
restricted to preparations with a pH below 4.5. Sorbic acid also has alow
solubility in water, 0.3% at 30°. Suitable concentrations for preservative
action are in the range of 0.05 to 2%. Its preservative action is due to the
nonionized form; consequently, it is only effective in acid media.
Becauseof the double bond inits structure, it is subject to oxidation.

Esters—Parabensare esters ofp-hydroxybenzoic acid and include the
methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl derivatives.’ The solubility in water de-
creases as the molecular weight increases from 0.25% for the methyl ester
to 0.02% for the butyl ester. These compoundsare used widely in phar-
maceutical products andare effective and stable over a pH range of4 to 8.
They are employed at concentrations up to about 0.2%. Frequently, two
esters are used in combination in the same preparation. This achieves 4
higher total-concentration, and the mixture tendsto be active against a
wider range of microorganisms. . Their activity is reduced in the presence
_of nonionic surface active agents due to binding. In alkaline solutions,
ionization takes place and this reducestheir activity; in addition, hydro-
lytic decomposition of the ester group occurs with a lossof activity.
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Quaternary Ammonium Compounds—Benzalkonium chloride is a
pixie consisting principally of the homologs C,2H25 and C,Hes. This
reservative is used at a relatively low concentration, 0.002 to 0.02%,

depending on the nature of the pharmaceutical product. This class of
compounds has an optimalactivity over the pH range of 4to 10 andis quite
stable at room. température. Because of the cationic nature ofthis type of

reservative, it is incormpatible with many anionic compounds such as
surfactants and can bind to nonionic surfactants. It is used generally in
preparations for external use or those solutions which come in contact
with mucous membranes. :

It now should be obvious that when the pharmacist dis-
enses OF compounds the various liquid preparations respon-

sibility is assumed along, with the manufacturer, for the main-
tenance of product stability. The USP includes a section on
stability considerations in dispensing, which should be stud-
ied in detail. Certain points are self-evident. Stock should
pe rotated and replaced if expiration dates on the label so
indicate. Products should be stored in the manner indicated
in the compendium; eg, in a cool place or a tight, light-
resistant container. Further, products should be checked for
evidence ofinstability. With respect to solutions, elixirs and
syrups, color change, precipitation and evidence of microbial
or chemical gas formation are major signs of instability.
Emulsions may cream butif they break (ie, there is a separa-

tion of an oil phase) the productis considered to be unstable.
Sedimentation and caking are primary indications of instabil-
ityinsuspensions. The presence of large particles may mean
that excessive crystal growth has occurred.

The USP states that if the product must be repackaged, care
andthe container specified by the compendium must be used.
For example, a suitably opaque plastic container should be
usedif a light-resistant containeris specified. Ifa product is
diluted, or where two products are mixed, the pharmacist
should use his or her knowledge to guard against incompatibil-
ity and instability. Oral antibiotic preparations constituted
into liquid form should never be mixed with other products.
If the chemicalstability of extemporaneously prepared liquid
preparations is unknown, their use should be minimized and
every care taken to insure that product characteristics will not
change during the timeit must be used by the patient.

Because of the numberof excipients and additives in these
preparations, it is recommended that all the ingredients be
listed on the container to reduce the risks which confront
hypersensitive patients when these products are administered.
Finally, the pharmacist should inform the patient regarding
the appropriate use of the product, the proper storage condi-
tions and the time after which it should be discarded.

Solutions

Aqueous Solutions.

A solution is a homogeneous mixture that is prepared by
dissolving a solid, liquid or gas in another liquid and repre-
sents a group of preparations in which the molecules of the
solute or dissolved substance are dispersed among those of
the solvent. Solutions also may be classified on the basis of
physical or chemical properties, method of preparation, use,
physical state, number of ingredients and particlesize. The
narrower definition in this subsection limits the solvent to
water and excludes those preparations that are sweet and/or
viscid in character and nonaqueous solutions. This section
includes, therefore, those pharmaceutical forms that are des-
ignated as Water, Aromatic Waters, Aqueous Acids, Solu-
tions, Douches, Enemas, Gargles, Mouthwashes, Juices,
Nasal Solutions, Otic Solutions andIrrigation Solutions.

Water

The major ingredient in most of the dosage forms described
herein ig water. It is used both as a vehicle and as a solvent
for the desired flavoring or medicinal ingredients. Tts taste-
lessness, freedom from irritating qualities and lack of pharma-
cological activity make it ideal for such purposes. There is,
however, a tendency to assume that its purity is constant and
that it can be stored, handled and used with a minimum of
care. While it is true that municipal supplies must comply
with Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulations (or
comparable regulations in other countries), drinking water
must be repurified beforeit can be used in’ pharmaceuticals.
Forfurther information on water, see Chapter 23:

Five of the six solvent waters described in the USP are used
in the preparation of parenterals, irrigations or inhalations.
Purified Water must be used for all other pharmaceutical
operations, dosage forms and, as needed, in all USP tests and
assays. It must meet rigid specifications for chemical purity.
Such water may be prepared by distillation, by use of ion-
exchange resins or by reverse osmosis.

A wide variety of commercially available stills are used to
produce distilled water. The end use of the product dictates
the size of the still and extent of pretreatmentofthe drinking
water introduced into the system. A description of stills is
provided in Chapter 87. Such water may be sterile provided
the condenser is sterile, but to be called sterile it must be
subjected to a satisfactory sterilization process. However,it 000003

has been shown that P aeruginosa (and other microorgan-
isms) can grow in the distilled water produced in hospitals.
The implications of this are obvious. Sterile watcr may be
sterile at the time of production but may lose this characteris-
tic if itis stored improperly. Hickman et al,” by regrouping
the components of conventional distillation equipment, have
described a methodfor the continuous supplyofsterile, ultra-
pure water. Quality-control procedures for monitoring the
microbiological quality of water should be performed in the
pharmaceutical manufacturer’s productionfacilities.

The major impurities in water are calcium, iron, magne-
sium, manganese, silica and sodium: The cations usually are
combined with the bicarbonate, sulfate or chloride anions.
“Hard” waters are those that contain calcium and magnesium
cations. Bicarbonates are the major impurity in “alkaline”
waters. 7

Jon-exchange (deionization, demineralization) processes
will remove most of the major impurities in water efficiently
and economically. A cation exchanger, HR, first converts
bicarbonates, sulfates and chloridesto their respective acids,
es)

CaSO, Ca

MgSO,|+ H.R > Mg! R + H,SO,

Na,SO, Nay
Ca(HCO)s Ca

Mg(HCO;)o) + H»R > Mg|R + 2H,CO3
2NaHCO; : - Nag

Carbonic acid decomposes to carbon dioxide (which is re-
moved by aeration in the decarbonator) and water.

The anion exchanger may contain either a weakly basic or a
strongly basic anion resin. These adsorb sulfuric, hydrochlo-
ric and nitric acids. Chemical reactions may involve com-
plete adsorption or an exchange with some other anion.

H,S0, + A> A+ H,80, ©

Ifthe resin contains a hydroxyl group, water is formed during
the purification process.

H,SO, + 2AOH > ASO, + 2H,0
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Weakly dissociated carbonic andsilicic acids can be removed
only by strongly basic anionresins.

H,Si0, + 2AOH > A,SiO, + 2H,0

Unit capacity varies with the nature ofthe installation, butit is
possible to process as much as 15,000 gal ofwater/min.

Deionization processes do not necessarilyproduce Purified
Water which will comply with EPA requirements for drinking
water. Resin columns retain phosphates and organic debris.
Either aloneor in combination, these substances can act.as
growthmedia for microorganisms. Observations have shown
that deionized water containing 90 organisms/mL contained,
after 24-hour storage, 10° organisms/mL. Columns can be
cleaned partially ofpseudomonadsby recharging, but.a0.25%
solution of formaldehyde will destroy most bacteria. The
column must be washed thoroughly and checked for theab-
sence of aldehyde (with a Schiffs Reagent) before it can be
used to generate deionized water..,

Ultraviolet radiant energy (240-280 nm), heat or filtration
can be used to limit the growth, kill or remove microorga-
nisms in water. The latter method employs membranefilters
and can be used to removebacteria from heat-labile materials
as described under membranefilters in Chapter 84.

The phenomenon of osmosis involves the passage of water
from a dilute solution across a sernipermeable membrane to a
more concentrated solution. Flow of water can be stopped
by applying pressure, equal to the osmotic pressure, to the
concentrated solution. The flow of water can be reversed by
applying a pressure, greater than the osmotic pressure. The
process of reverse osmosis utilizes the latter principle; by
applying pressure, greater than the osmotic pressure, to the
concentrated solution, eg, tap water, pure water may be ob-
tained (see Reverse Osmosis in Chapter 37). /

Cellulose acetate is used in the manufacture of semiperme-
able membranes for purifying water by reverse osmosis.
This polymerhas functional groups that can hydrogen-bond
to water or other substances such as alcohol. The water
molecules which enter the polymer are transported from one
bondingsite to the next under pressure. Because of the thin
layer of pure water strongly adsorbed at the surface of the
membrane, salts, to a large extent, are repelled from the
surface, the higher-valent ions being repelled to a greater
extent, thus causing a separation of ions from the water.
Organic moleculesare rejected on the basis of a sieve mecha-
nism related to their size and shape. Small organic mol-
ecules, with a molecular weight smaller than approximately
200, will pass through the membrane material. Since there
are few organic molecules with a molecular weight of less than
2.00 in the municipal water supply, reverse osmosis usually is
sufficient for the removal of organic material. The pore sizes
of the selectively permeable reverse-osmosis membranes are
between5 and 100A. Viruses and bacteria larger than 100A
are rejected if no imperfections exist inthe membrane. The
membranes may and do develop openings which permit the
passage of microorganisms. Because of the semistatic con-
ditions, bacteria can grow both upstream anddownstream of
themembrane. Improvementsin membranes are being made
continually in type and manufacturing process such as the use
of polyamide materials. It is expected that the preparation
ofwaterwith negligible or no bacteria present will be achieved
by this process.

The selection of water-treatment equipment depends upon
the quality of water to be tested, the quality of water required
and the specific pharmaceutical purpose of the water.
Frequently, two or more methods are used to produce the
water desired, for example,filtration and distillation,or filtra-
tion, reverse osmosis and ion exchange. ,

Aromatic Waters

Aromatic waters, known also as medicated waters,are clear,
saturated aqueoussolutions of volatile oils or other aromatic
or volatile substances. Their odors and tastes are similar to
those of the drugs or volatile substances from which they are

000004
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prepared. They are used principally as flavored or Perfume
vehicles. AromaticWaters may be preparedbydistillation 0
solution of the aromatic substance with or without the use of :
dispersing agent such as talc. Peppermint Water USP ang
Stronger Rose Water USP are examples of aromatic waters

Other methods have been suggested for preparing aromatic
waters based on the useof soluble concentrates or on incorpo,
ration of solubilizing agents such as polysorbate 20.

Concentrated waters eg, peppermint, dill, cinnamon and
caraway, may be prepared as follows:

Dissolve 20 mL of the volatile oil in 600 mL of 90% ethanol, Add
sufficient purified water in successive small portions to produce 1000 mL
Shake vigorously after each addition. Add 50 g ofsterilized purified tal.
shake occasionally for several hours andfilter. :

The aromatic water is prepared by diluting the concentrate
with 39 timesits volume ofwater.

The chemical composition of many of the volatile oils js
known and suitable synthetic substances may be used in pre.
paring pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. Similarly, many syn.
thetic aromatic substances have a characteristic odor; eg
geranyl phenyl acetate has a honey odor. Such substances,
either alone or in combination, can be used in nonofticial
preparations. Additional information regardingthe appropri-
ate preparation of aromatic waters is provided in RPS-18
Chapter 83, and RPS-17, Chapter84.

The principal difficulty experienced in compounding pre-
scriptions containing aromatic watersis due to a “salting out"
action of certain ingredients, such as very soluble salts, on the
volatile principle of the aromatic water. A replacement of

. part of the aromatic water with purified water is permissible
when no other function is being served thanthat of a vehicle.

Preservation—Aromatic waters will deteriorate with time

and should, therefore, be made in small quantities and pro-
tected from intense light, excessive heat and storedin airtight,
light-resistant containers.

Aq ueousAcids
The official inorganic acids and certain organic acids, al-

though of minor significance as therapeutic agents, are of
great importance in chemical and pharmaceutical manufac-
turing. This is especially true of acetic, hydrochloric and
nitric acids. - :

Percentage Strengths—Manyofthe more importantinor-
ganic acids are available commercially in the form of concen-
trated aqueous solutions. The percentage strength varies
from one acid to another and depends on thesolubility and
stability of the solute in water and on the manufacturing
process. Thus, the official Hydrochloric Acid contains from
36.5 to 38% by weight of HCl, whereas Nitric Acid contains
from 69 to 71% by weight of HNO.

Because the strengthsofthese concentratedacidsare stated
in terms of % by weight, it is essential that specific gravities
also be providedif oneis.to be able to calculate conveniently
the amountof absolute acid containedin a unit volumeofthe
solution as purchased. The mathematical relationship in-
volved is given by the equationM = V x S x F, where Mis the
mass in g of absolute acid contained in VmLofsolution having
a specific gravity S$ and a fractional percentage strength F.
As an example, Hydrochloric Acid containing 36.93% by
weight of HCl has a specific gravity of 1.1875. Therefore,
the amount of absolute HCl supplied by 100 mL ofthis solu-
tionisgivenby:

M = 100 x 1.1875 x 0.3693 = 43.85 g HCl

Incompatibilities—Although many of the reactions char-
acteristic of acids offer opportunities for incompatibilities,
only a few are of sufficient importance to require more than
casualmention. Acids and acid salts decompose carbonates
with liberation of carbon dioxide and, in a closed container,
sufficient pressure may be developedto produce an explosion.
Inorganic acids react with salts of organic acids to produce the
free organic acid and a salt of the inorganic acid. If in-
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soluble, the organic acid will be precipitated.. Thus, salicylic
acid and benzoic acid are precipitated from solutionsof salicy-
lates and benzoates. Boric acid likewise is precipitated from
concentrated solutions of borates. By a similar reaction,
certain soluble organic compounds are converted into an
insoluble form. Phenobarbital sodium, for example, is con-
yerted into phenobarbital which will precipitate in aqueous
solution.

The ability of acids to combine with alkaloids and other
organic compounds containing a basic nitrogen atom is used
in preparing solublesalts of these substances.

It should be borne in mind that certain solutions, syrups,
elixirs and other pharmaceutical preparations, may contain
free acid, which causes these preparations to exhibit the incom-
patibilities characteristic of the acid.

Acids also possess the incompatibilities of the anions which
they contain and, in the case of organic acids, these are
frequently of prime importance. These are discussed under
the specific anions. /

Diluted Acids—tThediluted acids in the USP are aqueous
solutions of acids, of a suitable strength (usually 10% w/v but
Diluted Acetic Acid is 6% w/v) forinternal administration or
for the manufacture of other preparations.

The strengthsofthe official undiluted acids are expressed
as percentages w/w, whereas the strengths of the official
diluted acids are expressed as percent w/v. It, therefore,
becomes necessary to consider the specific gravities of the
concentrated acids when calculating the volumerequired to
make a given quantity of diluted acid. The following equa-

tion will give the numberof mL required to make 1000 mL of
diluted acid:

Strengthof diluted acid x 1000

Strength of undiluted acid x sp gr of undiluted acid

Thus, if one wishes to make 1000 mLof Diluted Hydrochloric
Acid USP using Hydrochloric Acid which.assays 37.5% HCl
(sp gr 1.18), the amount required is

-10 x 1000

37.5 x 1.18

Diluted Hydrochloric Acid USP has been usedin the treat-
ment of achlorhydria. However, it may irritate the mucous
membrane of the mouth and attack the enamel of the teeth.
The usual dose is 5 mL, well-diluted with water. In the treat-
ment of achlorhydria no attempt is made to administer more
than a relief-producing dose.

 

= 226 mL

Solutions

A solution, in the present context, is a liquid preparation
that contains one or more soluble chemical substances dis-
solved in water. The solute usually is nonvolatile. Solu-
tions are used for the specific therapeutic effect of the solute,
either internally or externally. Although the emphasis here
is on the aqueous solution, certain preparations of this type
such as syrups, infusions and decoctions have distinctive charac-
teristics and, therefore, are describedlater in the chapter.

Solvents, solubility and general methods for the incorpora-
tion of a solute ina solvent are discussed in Chapter 16. So-
lutions are usually bottled automatically with equipment of
the type shown in Fig.1.

Preparation—Aspecific method of preparation is given in
the compendia for most solutions. These procedures fall
into three main categories.

Simple Solutions—Solutions of this type are prepared by dissolving
the solute in most of the solvent, mixing until dissolved, then adding
sufficient solvent to bring the solution up to the proper volume. The
solvent may contain other ingredients which stabilize or solubilize the
active ingredient. Calcium Hydroxide Topical Solution USP (Lime Wa-
ter), Sodium Phosphates Oral Solution USP and Strong Iodine Solution
USP are examples. /

’ Calcium Hydroxide Topical Solution contains, in each 100 mL,notless
than 140 mg of Ca(OH)z. The solution is prepared by agitating vigor-
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ously 3 g of calcium hydroxide with 1000 mL of cool, purified water. Ex-
cess calcium hydroxide is allowed to settle out and the clear, supernatant
liquid dispensed.

An increase in solvent temperature usually implies an increase in solute
solubility. This rule does not apply, however, to the solubility of calcium

hydroxide in water, which decreases with increasing temperature. The
official solution is prepared at 25°.

Solutions containing hydroxides react with the carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere.

OH- + CO, > HCO,"

OH- + HCOQ,7 > CO,2- + B20

Calcium Hydroxide Topical Solution, therefore, should be preserved in
well-filled, tight containers,ata temperature not exceeding 25°.

Strong Iodine Solution contains, in each 100 mL, 4.5-5.5 g of iodine,
and 9.5-10.5 g of potassium iodide. Itis prepared by dissolving 50 g of
iodine in 100 mL ofpurified water containing 100 g of potassium iodide.
Sufficient purified water then is added to make 1000 mL of solution.

One g ofiodine dissolves in 2950 mL of water. However, solutions of
iodides dissolve large quantities of iodine. Strong Iodine Solution is,
therefore, a solution of polyiodides in excess iodide.

I- + nly > Pept ry

Doubly charged anions may be found also

21> + nly > Pens

Strong Iodine Solution is used in the treatment of iodide deficiency disor-
ders such as endemic goiter.

Several antibiotics (eg, cloxacillin sodium, nafcillin sodium and vanco-
mycin), because they are relatively unstable in aqueous solution, are
prepared by manufacturers as dry powders or granules in combination
with suitable buffers, colors, diluents, dispersants, flavors and/or
preservatives. These preparations, Cloxacillin Sodium for Oral Solution,
Nafeillin for Oral Solution and Vancomycin Hydrochloride for Oral Solu-
tion meet the requirements of the USP, Upon dispensing to the patient,
the pharmacist adds the appropriate amount ofwater. The products are
stable for up to 14 days when refrigerated. This period usually provides
sufficient time for the patient to complete the administration ofall the
medication.

Solution by Chemical Reaction—These solutions are prepared by
reacting two or more solutes with each other in a suitable solvent. An
example is Aluminum Subacetate Topical Solution USP.

Aluminum sulfate (145 g) is dissolved in 600 mL of cold water. The
solution is filtered, and precipitated calcium carbonate (70 g) is added,in
several portions, with constant stirring. Acetic acid (160 mL) is added
slowly and the mixture set aside for 24 hr. The productis filtered and the
magmaon the Biichnerfilter washed with cold wateruntil the total filtrate
measures 1000 mL.

The solution contains pentaquohydroxo- and tatraquediiydrexoaluret.
num (III) acetates and sulfates dissolved in an aqueous medium saturated
with calcium sulfate. The solution contains a small amountof acetic acid.
It is stabilized by the addition ofnot more than 0.9% boric acid.

The reactions involved in the preparation of the solution are given
below. The hexaquo aluminum cationsfirst are converted to the nonirri-
tating [AlCH,0);(OH) ]?+ and [Al(H,0)4(OH)2]* cations.

[AIKH;0)5]?* + CO? > [AICH,0),(OF) 2+ + HCO3-

[ALMI,0),)°* + HCO3- > [Al(H;0),(OH)/?* + H,O + CO;

As the concentration of the hexaquo cations decreases, secondary reac-
tions involving carbonate and bicarbonate occur.

[AICH,0)s(OH)]?* + COq?~ — [AIGH,0},(OH)g]* + HOO.”
[AI(H,0),(OH)}?* + HCO,” — [AlG1,0),(OH)g]* + HzCOg

The pH ofthe solution now favors the precipitation of dissolved calcium
ions asthe insoluble sulfate. Aceticacidnowisadded. The bicarbonate
which is formed in the final stages of the procedure is removed as carbon
dioxide.

Aluminum Subacetate Topical Solution is used in the preparation. of
Aluminum Acetate Topical Solution USP (Burow’s Solution). Thelatter
solution contains 15 mL of glacial acetic acid, 545 mL of Aluminum
Subacetate Topical Solution and sufficient water to make 1000 mL. It is
defined as a solution of aluminum acetate in approximately 5%, byweight,
of acetic acid in water, It is stabilized by the addition of not more than
0.6% boric acid.

Solution by Extraction—Drugsor pharmaceutical necessities of veg-
etable or animal origin often are extracted with water or with water
containing other substances. Preparations of this type maybeclassified
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Fig1. Arotary gravity bottle filler (courtesy, US Bottlers).

as solutionsbut, moreoften, are classified as extracts and are described at
the end of this chapter.

Douches

A doucheis an aqueous solution directed against a part or
into a cavity of the body. It functions as a cleansing or
antiseptic agent. An eye douche, used to remove foreign
particles and discharges from theeyes,is directed gently at an
oblique angle and allowed to run from the inner to the outer
corer oftheeye. Pharyngeal douches are used to prepare
the interior of the throat for an operation and cleanse it in
suppurative conditions. Similarly, there are nasal douches
and vaginal douches. Douches usually are directed to the
appropriate body part by using bulb syringes (Chapter 107).

Douches most frequentlyare dispensed in the form of a
powderwith directions for dissolving ina specified quantity of
water (usually warm).. However, tablets for preparing solu-
tions are available (eg, Dobell’s Solution Tablets) or the solu-
tion may be prepared by the pharmacist. If powders or tab-
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lets are supplied, they must be free from insoluble material, in
order to produce a clear solution. Tablets are produced by
the usual processes (see Chapter 92) but any lubricants or
diluents used must be readily soluble in water. Boric acid
may be used as a lubricant and sodium chloride normally is
used asa diluent. Tablets deteriorate on exposure to moist
air and should be stored in airtight containers.

Douchesare not official as a class of preparations but sev-
‘eral substances in the compendia frequently are employed as
such in weak solutions, eg, benzalkonium chloride is used in
various douches and Compound Sodium Borate Solution NFXI
(Dobell’s Solution) has been used as a nasal or pharyngeal
douche.. Asodium bicarbonate vaginal douche has been used
to improve the postcoital test.

Vaginal douches are the most common type of douche and
are used for cleansing the vagina and hygienic purposes.
Liquid concentrates or powders, which may be prepared in
bulk oras single-use packages, should be diluted or dissolved
in the appropriate amount of warm water prior to use. The
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ingredients used in vaginal douches include antimicrobial
agents such as benzalkonium chloride, the parabensor chloro-
thymol, anesthetics or antipruritics suchas phenol or menthol.
Astringents such as zinc sulfate or potassium alum, surface-
active agents such as sodium lauryl sulfate and chemicals to
alter the pH such as sodium bicarbonate or citric acid also are
used.

Enemas

These preparationsare rectal injections employed to evacu-
ate the bowel (evacuation enemas), influence the general sys-
temby absorption or to.affect locally the seat of disease. The
latter two are called retention enemas. They may possess
anthelmintic, nutritive, sedative or stimulating properties, or
they maycontain radiopaque substances for roentgeno-
graphic examination of the lower bowel.

Sodium chloride, sodium bicarbonate, sodium monohydro-
gen phosphate and sodium dihydrogen phosphate are used in
enemas to evacuate the bowel. These substances may be
used alone, in combination with each other or in combination
with irritants such as soap. Enema of Soap BPC 1963 is
prepared by dissolving 50 g of soft soap in sufficient purified
water to make 1000 mL of enema. Sodium Phosphate En-
ema USP contains 6 g of dibasic sodium phosphate heptahy-
drate and 16 ¢ of monobasic sodium phosphate monohydrate
in each 100 mb. Evacuation enemas usually are given at
body ternperature in quantities of 1 to 2 pt injected slowly with
asyringe.

An official retention enema used for systemic purposests
aminophylline. Retention enemas are to be retained in the
intestine and should not be usedin larger quantities than 150
mL foranadult. Usually, the-volume is considerably smaller,
such asafewmL. Microenema is a term used to describe
these small-volume preparations. Vehicles for retention mi-
eroenemas have been formulated with small quantities of
ethanol and propylene glycol, and no significant difference in
irritation, as compared with water, was found. A number of
other drugs such as valproic acid, indomethacin and metroni-
dazole have been formulated as microenemasfor the purpose
of absorption. The absorption of large molecular weight
drugs, such asinsulin,is under current investigation.

Sulfasalazine rectal enema has been administered for the
treatment ofulcerative colitis and may be prepared by dispers-
ing the tablets (1-g strength) in 250 mL water. An enema in
the form of a suspension is 5-aminosalicylic acid, 168 g;
NaH.PO,, 1.6 g; NagHPO,, 17.9 g; NaCl, 36 g; sodium ascor-
bate, 2 g; tragacanth, 16 g; methylparaben, 8 g; propylpara-
ben, 2 g; propylene glycol, 100 mL; and distilled water to
make 4000 mL. It has been prepared by Montgomery etal®
and shown to be stable for 90 days at both room andrefrigera-
tor temperatures. Barium sulfate enema contains 120 g of
barium sulfate, 100 mL of acacia mucilage and sufficient
starch enema to make 500 mL. An enema containing 30 to
50 g of sodium polystyrene sulfonate has been prepared using
100 mL of sorbitol solution.

Starch enema maybe usedeitherbyitself or as a vehicle for
other forms of medication. A thin paste is made by triturat-
ing 30 g of powdered starchwith 200 mL of cold water.
Sufficient boiling water is added to make 1000 mL of enema.
The preparation then is reheatedto obtain a transparent liquid.

Gargles

Gargles are aqueous solutions frequently containing antisep-
tics, antibiotics and/or anesthetics used for treating the phar-
ynx and nasopharynx by forcingair from the lungs through
the gargle whichis held in the throat; subsequently, the gargle
is expectorated. Many gargles must be diluted with water
prior to use. Although mouthwashes are considered as a
separate class of pharmaceuticals, many are used as gargles,
eitheras is, or diluted with water.

A gargle/mouthwash containing the antibiotic tyrothricin
has been shown to provide levels of gramicidin, a component
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of tyrothricin, in saliva when used as a gargle rather than a
mouthwash. Higher saliva levels of gramicidin were ob-
tained when a lozenge formulation was employed. Rapid
relief of pharyngeal and oral pain was obtained when Cepa-
caine solution, which contains a topical anesthetic, was used
as a gargle. :

Potassium Chlorate and Phenol Gargle is official in the
PC. Itcontains potassium chlorate, 30 g, patent blue V (Color
Index No 42051) commercial food grade (0.01 g), liquified
phenol (15 mL) and water for preparations qgsto 1000 mL. It
should be diluted with 10 volumes of warm water before use.
The product should be labeledso that it cannot be mistaken
for preparations intended for internal administration.

A flavored solution containing 7.5% povidone-iodine and
35%alcohol (Isodine) is available commercially as a mouth-
washor gargle after suitable dilution.

Mouthwashes

A mouthwash can be used for two purposes, therapeutic
and cosmetic. Therapeutic rinses or washes can be formu-
lated to reduce plaque, gingivitis, dental caries and stomatitis.
Cosmetic mouthwashes may be formulated to reduce bad
breath through the use of antimicrobial and/or flavoring
agents.

Recent information indicates that mouthwashes are being
used as a dosage form for a numberof specific problemsin the
oral cavity; for example, mouthwashes containing a combina-
tion of antihistamines, hydrocortisone, nystatin and tetracy-
cline have been prepared from commercially available suspen-
sions, powders, syrups or solutions for the treatment of
stomatitis, a painful side effect of cancer therapy. Other
drugs include allopurinol, also used for the treatment of stoma-
titis, pilocarpine for xerostoma (dry mouth), tranexamic acid
for the prevention of bleedingafter oral surgery, amphotericin
B for oral candidiasis, chlorhexidine gluconate for plaque
control and hexetidine as an antibactericidal and antifungal
agent.

Mouthwashes may be used for a numberof other purposes;
for example, cetylpyridinumchloride and dibucaine hydrochlo-
ride mouthwashes provide satisfactory relief of pain in pa-
tients with ulcerative lesions of the mouth, mouthwashes or
creams containing carbenoxoloneare highly effective dosage
forms for the treatmentof orofacial herpes simplex infections
and undetected oral cancer has been recognized using tolu-
idine blue in the form of a mouth rinse.

-Mouthwashes generally contain four groups of excipients
as suggested by Tricca.®

Alcohols—Alcoholis often presentin the range of 10-20%.
It enhances the flavor, provides a certain sharpness to the
taste, aids in masking the unpleasanttaste of active ingredi-
ents, functions as a solubilizing agent for someflavoring agents
and may function as a preservative. Humectants such as
glycerin and sorbitol, may form 5—20% of the mouthwash.
These agents increase the viscosity of. the preparation and
provide a certain body or mouth feel to the product. They
enhance the sweetness of the product and, along with the
ethanol, improve the preservative qualities ofthe product.

Surfactants, usually of the nonionic class such as polyoxy-
ethylene/polyoxypropylene block copolymers or polyoxyeth-
ylene derivatives of sorbitol fatty acid esters may be used.
‘The concentration range is 0.1-0.5%. An anionic surfactant
occasionally used is sodium lauryl sulfate. Surfactants are
used because they aid in the solubilization offlavors and in the
removal of debris by providing foaming action. Cationic
surfactants such as cetylpyridinium chloride are used for their
antimicrobial properties, but these tend to impart a bitter
taste.

Flavors are used in conjunction with alcohol and humrec- ~
tants to overcomedisagreeable tastes, and at the same time
they must be safe to use. The principle flavoring agents are
peppermint, spearmint, cinnamon, wintergreen oils, menthol
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or methyl salicylate. Other flavoring agents may be used
singly or in combination.

Coloring agents also are used in these products.
The products of commerce (eg, Cepacol, Listerine, Micrin

or Scope) vary widely in composition. Antiseptic Solution
and Mouthwash are described in NF XII. The latter wash

contains sodium. borate, glycerin and potassium bicarbonate.
The reactions which take place when these substances are
dissolved in waterare given below.

  

CH.OH CHIOH HOCH,obHOH + B(OH), >| CH—O o—du jut + 3H,0
Se .

aS
CH,OH CH,-O 0O—CH,

CH,OH HOCH.) - || KHCO,
CH—O O—CH|K+<—4

Sy ie

Y
CHO O—CH,|

+ H.O + co,

Compound Sodium Chloride Mouthwash and Zinc Sulphate
Mouthwash are described in the BP and the PC,respectively.
The former wash contains sodium chloride, sodium bicarbon-
ate, concentrated peppermint emulsion and double-strength
chloroformwater. Extemporaneously compounded prepara-
tions include allopurinolat a strength of about 0.1% prepared
from tablets in a suspending vehicle of 0.5% methylcellulose
sweetened and flavored. Modifications of this preparation
have been shownto have considerable stability.

Juices

- A juice is prepared from fresh ripe fruit, is aqueous in
character andis used in making syrups which are employed as
vehicles. The freshly expressed juice is preserved with ben-
zoic acid and allowed to stand at room temperature for several
days, until the pectins which naturally are present are de-
stroyed by enzymatic action, as indicated bythe filtered juice
yielding a clear solution with alcohol, Pectins, if allowed to
remain, would cause precipitation in the final syrup. ~

Cherry Juice (RPS-18 page 1320) is described in the USP
XXI and Raspberry Juice in USP XVII. Concentrated Rasp-
berry Juice PC is prepared from the clarified juice of
raspberries. Pectinase is stirred into pulped raspberries and
the mixture allowed to stand for 12 hours. The pulp is
pressed, the juice clarified and sufficient sucrose added to
adjust the weight at 20°to 1.050to 1.060 gpermL. Thejuice
then is concentrated to one-sixth of its original volume.
Sufficient sulfurous acid or sodium metabisulfite is added as a
preservative. /

Artificial flavors now have replaced manyofthe natural fruit
juices. Although they lacktheflavorof the natural juice, they
are more stable andeasier to incorporate into the final pharma-
ceutical form. Commercial juices such as orange, apple,
grape and mixed vegetables have been used recently to pre-
pare extemporaneous preparations of cholestyramine and
nizatidine.

Information on cranberry juice indicates that it may be
effective in controlling some urinary tract infections and uro-
lithiosis.

Nasal Solutions

Nasalsolutions are usually aqueous solutionsdesigned to
be administered to the nasal passages in drops or sprays.
While many of the drugs are administered for their local
sympathomimetic effect such as Ephedrine Sulfate or Napha-
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zoline Hydrochloride Nasal Solution USP, to reduce Nasal
congestion, a few otherofficial preparations, Lypressin Nasa]
Solution USP and Oxytocin Nasal Solution USP, are adminis.
tered in spray form for their systemic effect for the treatment
of diabetes insipidus and milk letdown. prior.to breast feed.
ing, respectively. The current route of administration of Pep-
tides and proteinsis limited to parenteral injection because of
inactivation within the gastrointestinal tract. As a resyi
there is considerable research on intranasal delivery of these
drugs such as analogs of enkephalinsor luteinizing hormone
releasing hormone and insulin. Other drugs which are ap.
sorbed poorly from the GItract such as gentamicin sulfate,are
being administered in the form of nasal solutions, in order tg
obtain appropriate blood levels.

Nasal solutions are prepared so that they are similar in
many respects to nasal secretions, so that normalciliary ac.
tionis maintained. Thus, the aqueous nasal solutions usually
are isotonic andslightly buffered to maintain a pH of 5.5 to
6.5. Inaddition, antimicrobial preservatives, similarto those
used in ophthalmic preparations, and appropriate drugstabj-
lizers, if required, are includedin the formulation.

Commercial nasal preparations, in addition to. the drugs
listed abovealso includeantibiotics, antihistamines and drugs
for asthma prophylaxis.

A formula for Ephedrine Nasal Drops PC is

  
Ephedrine Hydrochloride....................0.0cceeee ee 0.5 g
Chlorobutanol....................eee alt O.5g
Sodium Chloride ...............0 000 c cece teen ee eens 05g
Water for preparations...........0.........0cceeee eens to 100mL

Current studies indicate that nasal sprays are deposited
mainly in the atrium and cleared slowly into the pharynx with
the patient in an upright position. Drops spread more exten-
sively than the spray and three drops cover most ofthe walls of
the nasal cavity, with the patient in a supine position and head
tilted back and turnedleft andright. Itis suggested that drop
delivery, with appropriate movement by the patient, leads to
extensive coverage ofthe walls of the nasal cavity.

Otic Solutions.

These solutions occasionally are referred to as aural
preparations. Other otic preparations often include formula-
tions such as suspensions and ointments for topical applica-
tion in the ear.

The main classes of drugs used for topical administration to
the ear include analgesics, eg, benzocaine; antibiotics, eg,
neomycin; and anti-inflammatory agents, eg, cortisone. The
USP preparations include Antipyrine and Benzocaine Otic
Solution. The Neomycin and Polymyxin B Sulfates and Hy-
drocortisone Otic Solutions contain appropriate buffers and
dispersants usually in an aqueous solution. The main sol-
vents used in thesepreparations include glycerin or water.
The viscous glycerin vehicle permits the drug to remain in the
ear for along time. Anhydrous glycerin, being hygroscopic,
tends to remove moisture from surroundingtissues, thus re-
ducing swelling. Viscous liquids like glycerin or propylene
glycol are used either alone or in combination with a surfac-
tant to.aid in the removal of cerumen (ear wax). Sodium
Bicarbonate Kar-Drops BP may be used if wax is to be re-
movedfromthe ear. This preparation contains sodium bicar-
bonate (5 g), glycerin (80 mL) and purified water (a sufficient
quantity to make 100 mL).

In order to provide sufficient time for aqueous preparations
to act, it is necessary for the patient to remain on his side fora
few minutes so the drops do not run out of the ear. Otic
preparations are dispensed in a container which permits the
administration of drops. an

Irrigation Solutions

These solutions are used to wash or bathe surgical inci-
sions, wounds or body tissues. Because they come in con-
tact with exposed tissue, they must meet stringent require-
ments for Injections of the USP such assterility, particulate
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matter and the requirements of the Pyrogen Test. These
products are prepared by dissolving the active ingredient in
Water for Injection. They are packaged in single-dose con-
tainers, preferably Type I or TypeII glass, or suitable plastic
containers, and then sterilized. See Chapter 84 for steriliza-
tionprocedures. Anumberof irrigations are described inthe
USP: Acetic Acid Irrigation for bladder irrigation, Dimethyl
sulfoxide Irrigation for relief of internal cystitis, Neomycin
and Polymyxin B Sulfates Solutionfor Irrigation for infection
and Sodium Chloride Irrigation for washing wounds.

Extemporareous formulations frequently are prepared us-
ing an isotonic solution of sodium chloride as the solvent.

For example, cefazolin or gentamicin in 0.9% sodium chloride
are used as anti-infective irrigations, dinoprostone in lactated
ringers injection is used by continuous intrauterine irrigation
for severe postpartum hemorrhage and 5-fluororacil in 0.9%
sodium chloride is employed for bladderirrigation. Alum,
either potassium or ammonium,in either sterile water or 0.9%
sodium chloride for irrigation has been used for bladder
hemorrhage. Amphotericin in sterile water has been used
for the treatment of localized infections of the bladder and

urinary tract. All the extemporaneous preparations should
meet the general requirements noted above for USP irriga-
tions.

Sweetor Other Viscid Aqueous Solutions

Solutions which are sweet or viscid include syrups, honeys,
mucilages and jellies. All of these are viscous liquids or
semisolids. The basic sweet orviscid substances giving body
to these preparations are sugars, polyols or polysaccharides
(gums).

Syrups

Syrups are concentrated solutions of sugar such as sucrose
in water or other aqueous liquid. When Purified Water alone
is used in making the solution of sucrose, the preparation is
known as Syrup, or simple syrup. In addition to sucrose,
certain other polyols, such as glycerin or sorbitol, may be
added to retard crystallization of sucrose or to increase the
solubility of added ingredients. Alcohol often is included as
a preservative and also as a solventfor flavors; further resis-
tance to microbial attack can be enhanced by incorporating
antimicrobial agents. When the aqueous preparation con-
tains some added-medicinal substance, the syrup is called a
medicated syrup. Aflavored syrup is one which usually is
not medicated, but which contains various aromatic or pleas-
antly flavored substances and is intended to be used as a
vehicle or flavor for prescriptions, eg, Acacia, Cherry, Cocoa
and Orange USP XX].

Flavored syrups offer unusual opportunities as vehicles in
extemporaneous compounding and are accepted readily by
both children and adults. Because they contain no, or very
little, alcohol they are vehicles of choice for many of the drugs
that are prescribed by pediatricians. Their lack of alcohol
makes them superior solvents for water-soluble substances.
However, sucrose-based medicines continuously adminis-
teréd to children apparently cause an increase in dental caries
and gingivitis; consequently, alternate formulations of the
drug either unsweetened or sweetened with noncariogenic
substances should be considered. A knowledge of the sugar
content of liquid medicines is useful for patients who are on a
restricted calorie intake; alist has been prepared by Bergen.'®

Syrups possess remarkable masking properties forbitter or
saline drugs. Glycyrrhiza syrup has been recommendedfor
disguising the salty taste of bromides, iodides and chlorides.
This has been attributed to its colloidal character and its

double sweetness—the immediate sweetness of the sugar and
the lingering sweetness of the glycyrrhizin. This syrup is
also of value in maskingbitterness in preparations containing
the B complex vitamins. Acacia Syrup USP XXI (page
1393), because of its colloidal character, is of particular
value as a vehicle for masking the disagreeable taste of many
medica- ments. Raspberry Syrup BP is one ofthe most efficient-
flavoring agents and is especially useful in maskingthetaste of
bitter drugs. Many factors, however, enter into the choice of
asuitable flavoringagent. Literature reports are often contra-
dictory and there appears to be no substitute for the taste
panel. The literature on this subject has beenreviewed by
Meer! andthis reference and Chapter 80 should be consulted
for further information on the flavoring of pharmaceuticals
and the preparation of a numberofofficial syrups. A series
of papers by Schumacherdeals with improvingthe palatability
of bulk-compounded products using flavoring and sweetening
agents. !2

In manufacturing syrups the sucrose must be selected care-
fully and a purified water, free from foreign substances, and
clean vessels and containers must be used. The operation
must be conducted with care to avoid contamination, if the
products are to be stable.

It is important that the concentration of sucrose approach
but not quite reach the saturation point. In dilute solutions
sucrose provides an excellent nutrient for molds, yeasts and
other microorganisms. In concentrations of 65% by weight
or more, the solution will retard the growth of such microor-
ganisms. However, a saturated solution may lead to crystal
lization of a part of the sucrose under conditions of changing
temperature.

When heat is used in the preparation of syrups, there is
almost certain to be an inversion of a slight portion of the
sucrose. Sucrose solutions are dextrorotary but, as hydroly-
sis proceeds, the optical rotation decreases and becomes
negative when the reaction is complete. This reaction is
termed inversion because invert sugar (dextrose plus levu-
lose) is formed. The speed of inversion is increased greatly
by the presenceofacids; the hydrogen ion acts as a catalyst in
this hydrolytic reaction. Invert sugaris more readily ferment-
able than sucrose and tends to be darkerincolor. Neverthe-

less, its two reducing sugars are of value in retarding the
oxidation of other substances.

Invert Syrup is described in the BP. It is prepared by
hydrolyzing sucrose with hydrochloric acid and neutralizing
the solution with calcium or sodium carbonate. The sucrose
in the 66.7% w/wsolution must be at least 95% inverted.
The monograph states that invert syrup, when mixedin suit-
able proportions with syrup, prevents the deposition of crys-
tals of sucrose under most conditions of storage.

The levulose formed during inversion is sweeter than su-
crose and, therefore, the resulting syrup is sweeter than the
original syrup. The relative sweetness of levulose, sucrose
and dextrose is in the ratio of 173:100:74. Thus, invert
sugar is 1/100 (173 + 74)\% = 1.28 times as sweetas sucrose.
The levulose formed during the hydrolysis also is responsible
forthe darkening of syrup. Itis sensitive to heat and darkens
readily, particularly in solution. When syrup or sucrose is
overheated, it caramelizes. See Caramel (RPS-18 page
1290). Occasionally, it is appropriate to use a sugar-free
liquid preparation; a list of these has been published. !*

Preparation—Syrups are prepared in various ways, the
choice of the proper method depends on the physical and
chemical characteristics of the substances entering into the
preparation.

Solution with Heat—This is the usual method of making syrups when
the valuable constituent is neither volatile nor injured by heat, and when it
is desirable to make the syrup rapidly. The sucrose usually is added to
the purified water or aqueous solution and heated until solution is effected,
then strained and sufficient purified water added to make the desired
weight orvolume. Ifthe syrup is made from an infusion, a decoction or an
aqueoussolution containing organicmatter, such as sap from mapletrees,
it usually is proper to heat the syrup to the boiling point to coagulate
albuminous matter; subsequently, this is separated by straining. If the
albuminor other impurities were permitted to remain in the syrup, fermen-
tation probably would be induced in warm weather. Saccharometers are
very useful in making syrups by the hot process in cases where the proper
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specific gravity of the finished syrup is known. They may be floated in the
syrup while boiling, and thus the exact degree of concentration deter-
mined without waiting to cool the syrup and having to heat it again to
concentrate it further. When taking a reading of the specific gravity of
the hot syrup, allowance must be made for the variation from theofficial
temperature (specific gravities in the USP are taken at 25°).

Excessive heating of syrups at the boiling temperature is undesirable
since more or less inversion of the sucrose occurs with an increased
tendency to ferment. Syrups cannot besterilized in an autoclave without
some caramelization. This is indicated by a yellowish or brownish color
resulting from the formationof caramel by the action of heat uponsucrose.

The formula and procedure given for Acacia Syrup (page 1393)illustrates this method of preparation.
Agitation without Heat—This process is used in those cases where

heat would cause the loss of valuable, volatile constituents. In making
quantities up to 2000 mL the sucrose should be added to the aqueous
solution in a bottle of about twice the size required for the syrup. This
permits active agitation and rapid solution. Stoppering the bottle is
important, as it prevents contamination and loss during the process. The
bottle should be allowedto lie on its side whennot being agitated. Glass-
lined tanks with mechanical agitators, especially adapted to dissolvingof
sucrose,are used for making syrups in large quantities.

This method and that previously described are used for the preparation
of a wide variety of preparations that are described popularly as syrups.
Most cough syrups, for example, contain sucrose and one or moreactive
ingredients. However, the exact composition of such products is not
given onthe label. Furthermore, some of these products arelisted in the
USP but no directions are given for their preparation. For example,
Guaifenesin Syrup USP (glyceryl guaiacolate syrup) is official but the only
known ingredients are guaifenesin (glyceryl guaiacolate) and ethanol (not
less than 3% or morethan 4%). /

The PC, on the other hand, gives a method for the preparation of
Codeine Phosphate Syrup. This contains codeine phosphate(5 g), water
for preparations (15 mL), chloroform spirit (25 mL) andsufficient syrup to
make 1000mL. Itcan be used for the relief of cough. ‘Another syrup for
this purpose is Codeine Linctus PC. This is really a medicated syrup
which possesses demulcent, expectorant or-sedative properties. Unlike
the syrup, itis colored andflavored. - The formula for Codeine Linctus PCis :

  
 
 

Codeine Phosphate ..............sseuniunsn cece emeecemsnemynees ‘3g
Compound Tartrazine Solution ......2....-.0c0c0eeee ee 10 mL

* Benzoic Acid Solution ..............-.. wrest 20 mL
Chloroforin Spirit... 0.6.660ccenceeeneweenes 20 mL
Water for Preparations ...............006-c0cee eee eens 20 mL
LéiiON SPTOP: scce ices s cancevinn ener enaaieseeeeneecesnite 300 mL
SRLD esc erctas cecssciniclononcecnacommprtanenizanmconaieiemmuecvetetemenstnerne to 1000 mL

Dissolve the codeine phosphate in the water, add 500 mLof the syrup
andmix. Addthe other ingredients and sufficient syrup to produce 1000
mL. .

For pediatric use, 200 mLofthis linctus is diluted with sufficient syrup to
make 1000 mL. «If sugar is contraindicated in thediet, Sisk CodeineLinctus can be used:

 

Codeine Phosphate ....... 0002. 0.00c0s ccc tenee epee eeiees ag
Citric Acid momohydrate .............200s 5g
Lemon Spirit............ |ae samacaSws sie ImL
Compound Tartrazine Solution ..............5.05-+20: 10 mL
Benzoic Acid Solution............ Saati cic RROET ESS. 20mL
Chloroform Spirit .....:......0 500 ..ce bec cee ene ice 20 mL
Water for Preparations ......... ua Saaba 20 mL
Sorbitol Solution. ....-......000-0s.0e eevee eee eee eeeee to 1000 mL

Dissolve the codeine phosphate andthecitric acid in the water, add 750

mL of the sorbitel solution and mix..Add the other ingredients andsufficient sorbitol solution to produce 1000 mL.

Sorbitol Solution is the sweetening agent and contains 70% w/wof total
solids, consisting mainly of o-sorbitel. It has about half the sweetening
power of syrup. Inthe US the FDA has bannedthe use of chloroformin
medicines and cosmetics because of reported carcinogenicity in animals.

Basic formulations can be varied easily to producethe highly advertised
articles of commerce. The prescription-only drug (eg, codeine phos-
phate or methadone)must, of course, be omitted fromthe formulation but,
in certain countries, such as Canada, a decreased quantity of codeine
phosphate is permittedinan OTC coughsyrup. In addition to the ingredi-
ents cited or listed in the official compendia (eg, tolu, squill or ipeca-
cuanha), many cough syrups contain an antihistamine. ‘

Manyotheractive ingredients (eg, ephedrine sulfate, dicyclomine hydro-
chloride, chloralhydrate or chlorpromazine hydrochloride) are marketed
as syrups. Like cough syrups, these preparations are flavored, colored
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and recommendedin those instances wherethe patient cannot swallow the
solid dosage form.

Addition of a Medicating Liquid to Syrup—this methodis resorteq
to in those cases inwhich fluidextracts, tinctures or otherliquids are addeg
to syrup to medicate it. Syrups madein this way usually develop precipj-
tates since alcoholis often an ingredientof the liquids thus used, and the
resinous and oily substances dissolved by the alcohol precipitate when,
mixed with the syrup, producing unsightly preparations. A modification
of this process, frequently adopted, consists of mixing the fluidextract oy
tincture with the water, allowing the mixture to stand to permitthe separa.
tion of insoluble constituents,filtering and then dissolving the sucrosein
the filtrate. Itis obvious that this procedure is not permissible when the
precipitated ingredients are the valuable medicinal agents.

The forrnula and procedure given for Aromatic Eriodictyon Syrup Usp
XXI(RPS-18 page 1301)illustrate this method ofpreparation.

Percolation—In this procedure, purified water, or an aqueous soly.
tion, is permitted to pass slowly througha bed of crystalline sucrose,thus
dissolving it and forming a syrup. A cotton pledget is placed in the neck
ofthe percolator and the water or aqueous solutionadded. By means ofa
suitable stopcock the flow is regulated so that drops appear in rapid
succession. If necessary, a portion of the liquid is recycled through the
percolator to dissolve all the sucrose. Finally, sufficient purified wateris
passed through the cotton to make the required volume.

To be successful in using this process, care in several particulars must
be exercised: (1) the percolator used should be cylindrical or semicylin-
drical and cone-shapedasit nears the lowerorifice; (2) a coarse granular
sugar must be used, otherwiseit will coalesce into a compact mass, which
the liquid cannot permeate; (3) the purified cotton must be introduced
with care.

If pressed in too tightly, the cotton will stop the process effectually; if
inserted too loosely, the liquid will pass through the cotton rapidly and the
filtrate will be weak and turbid (from imperfectfiltration); it should be
inserted completely within the neck of the percolator, since a protruding
end, inside the percolator, up through the sucrose, will permit the last
portions of water to pass out at the lowerorifice without dissolving all the
sucrose. For specific directions see Syrups (page 1393). The pro-
cess of percolation is applied on a commercial seale for the making of
official syrups as well as those for confectionary use.

Percolation is the preferred method for the preparation of Syrup USP
(page 1301). The sucrose, in this instance, is placed in the percolator.
However, a slightly modified approach must be usedif a drug of vegetable
origin is to be incorporated into the syrup. For example, wild cherry bark
is first percolated with water; the collection vessel contains sucrose (800
g) and glycerol (50 mL). When the total volume is 1000 mL,the perco-
late is agitated to produce Wild Cherry Syrup PC.

Reconstitution—In order to improvestability and minimize microbial
contamination, dry syrup formulations can be prepared and Purified Water
USP added just: prior to dispensing or use. Powder mixtures, wholly
granulated products and partially granulated products have beeninvesti-
gated for this purpose by Ryder.!"

The powder mixture preparation requires less equipment and energy to
prepare... Chemical stability problems are minimal, since no heat or sol-
vents are used in the process andalow moisture content can be obtained in
the final product; unfortunately, powder rmixtures are prone to homogene-
ity problems. Inthe case of the wholly granulated productall the ingredi-
ents are included inthe granulation stage. The drug may be incorporated
into the dry product before granulationor dissolved or suspended in the
granulatirig: fluid. After formation, the granules. are dried and then
screened to break down oversize particles. The advantages of granulated
over powder mixtures include better appearance, better flow, fewer segre-
gation problems and less dust during processing. Partially granulated
mixtures are used to gain someof the advantages of granulation without
the disadvantages. Usually the drug, and other fine particles, are in-
cluded at the granulation stage, perhaps with some diluents to improve
flow and reduce segregation and dust. Materials selected for mixing with
the dried granules would include thermolabile excipients, such as flavors,
and free flowing materials, such as sugars. ‘

Preservation—Syrups should be made in quantities which
can be consumed within a few months, except in those cases
where special facilities can be employed for their preserva
tion; a low temperatureis the best method. Concentration
without super-saturation is also.a condition favorable to
preservation. The USP statesthat syrups may contain preser-
vatives such as glycerin, methylparaben, benzoic acid and
sodium benzoate to prevent bacterial and mold growth.
Combinations of alkyl esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid are
effective inhibitors of yeasts which have been implicated in
the contamination of commercial syrups.

The official syrups should be preserved in well-dried bot-
tles, preferably those which have been sterilized. These
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pottles should not hold more than is likely to be required
during 4 to 6 weeks and should befilled completely, stop-
pered carefully and stored ina cool, dark place.

Syrups Preparedfrom Juices

Blackberry, pineapple and strawberry syrups may be pre-
pared by following the directions for Raspberry Syrup BP.
One volumeofthe concentrated raspberryjuice is diluted with
11 volumes ofsyrup. Black Current Syrup BPis preparedin
a similar manner but also can be prepared from black cur-
rants, with certain modifications. The pectin in the juice is
destroyed with pectinase. The syrup is prepared by dissolv-
ing 700 g of sucrose in 560 mL ofclarified juice and may be
preserved with sodium metabisulfite. The addition of a dye
is permitted, provided it complies with the pertinent govern-
ment regulations. Cherry Syrup USP XXis prepared from
cherry juice by the addition of alcohol, sucrose and water
(page 1393).

Syrups, either as a syrup or as a flavored syrup,are useful
for preparing liquid oral dosage forms from not only the pure
drug but also injections, capsulesor tablets if the pure drug is
not readily available. On one hand,if the drug andall the
excipients in the preparation, eg, injectables or capsules, are
water soluble, a solution will result ifasyrupis prepared. On
the other hand, if the preparation to be used contains water-
insoluble ingredients, as is usually the case with tablets and
some capsules, a suspension will be formed. Several of the
above preparations have been describedin theliterature, not
only in regard to their formulation but also in regard to stabil-
ity and bioavailability. Some drugs which have been pre-
pared from either the pure drug or an injectable form include
midazolam, atropine, aminocaproic acid, terbutaline, procain-
amide, chloroquin, propranolol and citrated caffeine. Ifthe
appropriate salt of the drug is used, a solution will result.
When tablets are used to prepare liquid formulations, a suspen-
sion usually is formed because there is usually a nonwater-
soluble ingredient usedin table preparations. Some formula-
tions prepared from tablets are clonidine hydrochloride,
cefuroxime axetil, famotidine, terbutaline sulfate, spironolac-
tone, ranitidine, propranololandrifampin. The resulting sus-
pensions should have a uniform distribution of particles so
that a consistent dose is obtained. If the materials are not

distributed uniformly, more appropriate suspending formula-
tions should be considered, which are described later in the
chapter. Ifpharmaceutical preparations contain aliquid such
as valproic acid or simethicone, to be incorporated into syr-
ups, which is insoluble in water, an emulsion will form and
auniform product will not result.

Honeys

Honeys are thick liquid preparations somewhatallied to the
syrups, differing in-that honey, instead of syrup, is used as a
base. They are unimportant as a class of preparations today
but at one time, before sugar was available and honey was the
most common sweetening agent, they were used widely. The
BP lists one preparation for coughs containing honey. Squill

Oxymel contains squill, water, acetic acid and honey and is
prepared by a maceration process.

Honey and sugar pastes are used to asmall extent and have
been discussed in the pharmaceutical literature for topical
application for the treatment of certain types of ulcers and
abscesses. Thick and thin sugar pastes containing Caster
sugar (very fine granular sugar), icing sugar (additive-free),
polyethylene glycol 400 and hydrogen peroxide (in a final
concentration of 0.15%) have been prepared and shown to be
beneficial in the process of wound healing.

Mucilages

The official mucilages are thick, viscid, adhesive liquids,
produced by dispersing gum in water, or by extracting the
mucilaginous principles from vegetable substances with water.

The mucilagesall are prone to decomposition, showing appre-
ciable decrease in viscosity on storage; they should never be
made in quantities larger than can be used immediately, un-
less a preservative is added. Acacia Mucilage NF XII con-
tains benzoic acid and Tragacanth Mucilage BPC (1973) con-
tains alcohol and chloroform water. Chloroform in
manufactured products for internal use is banned in some
countries.

Acacia Mucilage may be prepared by placing 350 g of acacia
in a graduated bottle, washing the drug with cold purified
water, allowing it to drain and adding enough warm purified
water, in which 2 g of benzoic acid has been dissolved, to make
the product measure 1000 mL. The bottle thenis stoppered,
placed on its side, rotated occasionally and the product
strained whenthe acacia has dissolved.

Tragacanth Mucilage BPC (1973) is prepared by mixing
12.5 g of tragacanth with 25 mL alcohol (90%) in a dry bottle
and then quickly adding sufficient chloroform water to 1000
mL and shaking vigorously. The alcohol is used to disperse
the gum to prevent agglomeration onaddition of the water.

Mucilages are used primarily to aid in suspendinginsoluble
subtances in liquids; their colloidal character and viscosity
help prevent immediate sedimentation. Examples include
sulfur in lotions, resin in mixtures and oils in emulsions.
Both tragacanth and acacia either are partially or completely
insoluble in alcohol. Tragacanth is precipitated from solu-
tion by alcohol, but acacia, on the other hand, is soluble in
diluted alcoholic solutions. A60% solution of acacia may be
prepared with 20%alcohol anda 4% solution of acacia may be
prepared even with 50%alcohol.

The viscosity of tragacanth mucilage is reduced by acid,
alkali or sodium chloride, particularly if the mucilage is heated.
It shows maximum viscosity atpH5. Acaciais hydrolyzed by
dilute mineral acids to arabinose, galactose, aldobionic and
galacturonicacids. Its viscosity is low but is maintained over
a wide pH range.

- Recent research on mucilages includes the preparation of
mucilage from plantain and the identification of its sugars, the
preparation and suspending properties of cocoa gum, the
preparation of glycerin ointments using flaxseed mucilage
and the consideration of various gums and mucilages ob-

tained from sevéral Indian plants for pharmaceutical pur-
poses.

Several synthetic sihenaBads substances such as polyvi-
nyl alcohol, methylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose and
related substances, as described in Chapter 80, are used at the
appropriate concentration as mucilage substitutes, emulsify-
ing and suspending agents. Methylcellulose (page 1397)
is used widely as a bulk laxative since it absorbs water and
swells to a hydrogelin the intestine, in much the same manner
as psyllium or karaya gum. Methylcellulose Oral Solution
USPis a flavored solution oftheagent. Itmay be prepared by
adding slowly the methylcellulose to about one-third the
amount of boiling water, with stirring, until it is thoroughly
wetted. Cold water then should be added and the wetted

material allowed to dissolve while stirring. The viscosity of
the solution will depend upon the concentration and the speci-
fications of the methylcellulose. Thesynthetic gums are non-
glycogenetic and may be used in the preparation of diabetic
syrups. Several formulas for such syrups, based on sodium
carboxymethylcellulose, have been proposed.

Uniformly smooth mucilages sometimesare difficult to pre-
pare due to the uneven wetting of the gums. : In general, it is
best to use fine gum particles and disperse them with good
agitation in a little 95% alcohol or in cold water (except for
methylcellulose), The appropriate amount ofwater then can
be added with constant stirring. A review of the chemistry
and properties of acacia and other gums has been prepared.

Jellies

Jellies are a class of gels in which the structural coherent
matrix contains a high portionofliquid, usually water. They
are similar to mucilages, in that they may be prepared from
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similar gums, but they differ from the latter in having a jelly-
like consistency. A whole gum of the best quality, rather
than a powdered gum,is desirable in order to obtain a clear
preparation of uniform consistency. Tragacanth is the gum
used in the preparation of Ephedrine Sulfate Jelly NF XII.
While the specific thickening agent in the USPjellies is not
indicated, reference usually is made in the monograph to a
water-soluble, sterile, viscous base. These preparations also
may be formulated with water from acacia, chondrus, gelatin,
carboxymethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose and similar
substances.

Jellies are used as lubricants for surgical gloves, catheters
andrectalthermometers. ' Lidocaine Hydrochloride Jelly USP

is used as a topical anesthetic. Therapeutic vaginal jellies
are available and certain jelly-like preparations are useq for
contraceptive purposes, which often contain surface-actiy,
agents to enhance the spermatocidal properties of the jeq)
Aromatics, such as methyl salicylate and eucalyptol, often are
added to give the preparation a desirable odor.

Jellies are prone to microbial contamination and therefor
contain preservatives, eg, methyl p-hydroxybenzoate is used
as a preservative in a base for medicatedjellies. This bage
contains sodium alginate, glycerin, calcium gluconate ang
water. The calcium ions cause a cross-linking with sodium
alginate to form a gel of firmer consistency. A discussion of
gels is providedlater in the chapter.

NonaqueousSolutions |

It is difficult to evaluate fairly the importance of nonaque-
ous solvents in pharmaceutical processes. That they are
important in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals is an
understatement. However, pharmaceutical preparations,
and, in particular, those intendedfor internal use, rarely con-
tain more than minor quantities of the organic solvents that
are commonto the manufacturing or analytical operation.
For example, industry uses large quantities of chloroform. in
some operations but the solvent is of only minor importance
with respect to the final product. One mL of chloroform
dissolves in about 200 mL ofwater and the solution so formed

finds some use as a vehicle (see the section on Aromatic
Waters). Chloroform has been an ingredient in a numberof
cough syrups in the past but it has been banned in the US by
the FDA in manufactured products intended for internal use.
Solvents such as acetone, benzene and petroleum ether must
not be ingredients in preparations intendedfor internal use.

Products of commercefor internal use may contain solvents
such as ethanol, glycerin, propylene glycol, certain oils and
liquid paraffin. Preparations intended for external use may
contain solvents in addition to those just. mentioned, namely
isopropyl alcohol, polyethylene glycols, various ethers and
certain esters. A good example of preparations of this type
are the rubefacient rubbing alcohols. Rubbing Alcohol must
be manufactured in accordance with the requirements of the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, US Treasury Dept,
using Formula 23-H denatured alcohol. This mixture con-
tains 8-parts by volume of acetone, 1.5 parts by volume of
methyl isobutyl ketone and 100 parts by volume of ethanol.
Besides the alcohol in the Rubbing Alcohol, the final product
must containwater, sucrose octaacetate or denatonium benzo-
ate and may contain color additives, perfume oils and a’ suit-
able stabilizer. The alcohol content, by volume, is not less
than 68.5% and not more than 71.5%. Theisopropylalcohol
content in Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol can vary from 68.0% to
72.0% and the finished product may containcolor additives,
perfumeoils and.suitable stabilizers. .- :

Although the lines-between aqueous andnonaqueous prepa-
rations tend to blur in those cases where the solventis water-

soluble, it is possible to categorize a number of products as
nonaqueous. This sectionis, therefore, devoted to groups of
nonaqueous solutions; the alcoholic or hydroalcoholic solu-
tions (eg, elixirsand spirits), ethereal solutions (eg, collodi-
ons), glycerin solutions (eg, glycerins), oleaginous solutions
(eg,liniments, oleovitaminsand toothache drops), inhalations
and inhalants. ‘ ° :

Althoughthe abovelist is limited, a wide variety of solvents
are used in various pharmaceutical preparations. Solvents
such as glycerol formal, dimethylacetamide and glycerol di-
methylketal have been suggested for some products produced
by the industry. However, the toxicity of many of these
solvents is not well-established and, for this reason, careful
clinical studies should be carried out on the formulated prod-
uct before it is released to the marketplace: ;

It is essential that the toxicity of solvents be tested appropri-
ately and approved in order to avoid problems: for example,
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the tragic loss of life which occurred during 1937 when dieth.
ylene glycol was used in an elixir of sulfanilamide. The
result of this tragedy. was the 1938 Federal Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act, which required that products be tested for both
safety and effectiveness.

Collodions
Collodions are liquid preparations containing pyroxylin (a

nitrocellulose) in a mixture of ethyl ether andethanol. They
are applied to the skin by means of a soft brush’ or other
suitable applicator and, when the ether and ethanol have
evaporated, leave a film of pyroxylin on the surface. The
official medicated collodion, Salicylic Acid Collodion USP,
contains 10% w/w of salicylic acid in Flexible Collodion USP
andis used as a keratolytic agentin the treatment of corns and
warts. Collodion USP and Flexible Collodion USPare water-

repellent protectives for minor cuts and scratches. Collo-
dion is made flexible by the addition of castor oi and camphor.
Collodion has been used to reduceor eliminate theside effects
of fluorouracil treatment of solar keratoses. Vehicles other

than flexible collodion, such as a polyacrylic base, have been
used to incorporate salicylic acid for the treatment of warts
with less irritation.

Elixirs

Elixirs are clear, pleasantly flavored, sweetened hydroal-
coholic liquids intended for oraluse. The main ingredients
in elixirs are ethanol and water but glycerin, sorbitol, propyl-
ene glycol, flavoring agents, preservatives and syrups often
are used in the preparation of the final product. Elixirs are
more fluid than syrups, due to the use of less viscous ingredi-
ents such asalcohol and the minimal useofviscosity-improv-
ing agents such as sucrose. They are used as flavors and
vehicles such.as Aromatic Elixir USP (page 1394) for drug
substances and, when such substancesare incorporated into
the specified solvents, they are classified as medicated elixirs,
eg; Dexamethasone Elixir USP.and Phenobarbital Elixir USP.
Occasionally, certain adverse effects, eg, mucosal erosions,
may be eliminated or reduced if the active drug, eg, potassium
chloride, is administered in elixir rather than in a solid dosage
form. Bw :

The distinction between some of the medicated syrups and
elixirs is not always clear. For example, Ephedrine Sulfate
Syrup USP contains between 20 and 40 mL of alcohol in 1000
mL of product..Ephedrine Elixir BP contains a suitablefla-
vored vehicle and 12% alcohol. ' Definitions are, sometimes,
inconsistent and, in some instances, not too-important with
respect to the naming of the articles of commerce. To be
designated as an elixir, however, the solution must contain
alcohol.

The alcoholic content will vary greatly, fromelixirs contain-
ing only a small quantity to those that contain a considerable
portion as a necessary aid to solubility. For example, Aro-
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matic Elixir USP contains 21 to 23% of alcohol; Compound
penzaldehyde Elixir USP,on the other hand, contains 3 to 5%.

Elixirs also may contain glycerin andsyrup.. These may be
added to increase the solubility of the medicinal agent for
sweetening purposes or to decrease the pharmacologicalef-
fects of the alcohol. Someelixirs contain propylene glycol.
Claims have been madefor this solvent asa satisfactory substi-
tute for both glycerin andalcohol. Sumner,!® in his paper on
terpin hydrate preparations, summarized the advantages and
disadvantages of this solvent and suggested several formula-
sions with therapeutic characteristics superior to those ofthe
elixir described in NF XI. ‘)

One ofthe fourformulations described in Summer's paperis
given below: 1

Terpin Hydrate ....... 2-60.00. cceb eens eee eeee entrees 6.0¢g
Orange OF] .......2.. 25 ceeeceeeeee eee ener eerie 0.1 mL
Benzaldehyde.................225005 Accra ompincauisianinaracaveepmiet 0.005 mL
Sorbitol Solution USP ............-20.22 cece tn eee eens 10.0 mL
Propylene Glycol.....- 2.0.6.0. .cceeeeeeeee eee ee tener eees 40.0 mL
Aleohol.22 22 ...i) 2000-8 eesuc cise teneeseees erences etbees 43.0 mL
Purified Water,a sufficient quantity to make ..........-- 100.0 mL

Dissolve the terpin hydrate in the propyleneglycol and sorbitol solution
which have been heated to 50°, Add theoil and the benzaldehydeto the
alcohol and mix with the terpin hydrate solution at 25°. Add sufficient
purified water to make the product measure 100 mL.

The elixir contains 300 mg of terpinhydrate/5 mL, a mini-
mal quantity of alcohol and flavoring agents which adequately
mask the taste of propylene glycol. ‘ .

Although alcoholis an excellent solvent for some drugs, it
does accentuate the saline taste of bromides and similar salts.
It often is desirable, therefore, to substitute some othersol-
yent that is more effective in masking such tastes for part of
the alcohol in the formula. In general, if taste is a consider-
ation, the formulator is more prone to use a syTup rather thana
hydroalcoholic vehicle.

Because only relatively small quantities of ingredients have
to be dissolved,elixirs are more readily prepared and manulac-
tured than syrups, which frequently contain considerable
amounts of sugar. An elixir may contain both water- and
alcohol-soluble ingredients. Ifsuchisthe case, thefollowing
procedureis indicated:

Dissolve the water-soluble ingredients in part of the water. Add and
solubilize the sucrose in the aqueous solution. Prepare an alcoholic
solution containing the other ingredients. Add the aqueous phase to the
alcoholic solution,filter and make to volume with water.

Sucrose increases viscosity and decreases the solubilizing
properties of water and so must be addedafter primary solu-
tion has been effected. -A highalcoholic content is main-
tained during preparation by adding the aqueous phase to the
alcoholic solution. Elixirs always should be brilliantly clear.
They may be strained orfiltered and, if necessary, subjected to
the clarifying action of purified talc or siliceous earth,

One of the formerofficial elixirs, Iso-Alcoholic Elixir NF XV
(RPS-18 page 1328), actually is'a combination of two solu-
tions, one containing 8 to 10%aleohol and the other contain-
ing 73 to 78%. It is used as a vehicle for various medica-
ments that require solvents ofdifferent alcoholic strengths.
For example, the alcoholic strength of the elixir to be used
with a single liquid galenical, which is a liquid preparation of
vegetable origin, is approximately the same as that. of the
galenical. .When preparations with different alcoholic
strengths are em- ployed in the same prescription, the elixir to
be used is the one that produces the best solution. This is
usually the average of the alcoholic, strengths of the several
preparations. Fornonextractive substances, the lowest alco-
holic strengthofelixir that will produceaclear solution should
be selected.

The formula for High-Alcoholic Elixir is
Compound Orange Spirit.............--80:6eeeeeeeeeeeeee 4mL
Saccharine ............0 cece esc ee eee e scence eben enn es 3g
Glycerin ............ easaseeid 3 SUE SEA SLAM 200 mL1000 mL
Alcohol, a sufficient quantity, to make.........+-.+re
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This elixir, and many other liquid preparations intended for
internal use eg, the diabetic syrups thickened with sodium
carboxymethylcelluloseorsimilar substances, contain saccha-
rinasasweetening agent. Inthe past, scientists have studied
the toxic effects of this sweetening agent and found bladder
tumors in rats. However,it is now generally accepted. that
this does not apply to humans when saccharin is used as a
sweetener. Research on another sweetening agent, cyclamate,!”
showedthat it could produce cancerin arimals and, as a result,
this substance was removedfrom a wide variety of products.

Cyclamates and saccharin have been banned in some coun-
tries as ingredients in manufactured products. Much re-
search has been doneto find a safe synthetic substitute’ for
sucrose. As a result, aspartame (methyl N(-L-o-aspartyl)-L-
phenylalaninate), which is about 200 times sweeter than, su-
crose, is being used now in many commercial preparations as
the sweetening agent. Itis sy ‘ingly soluble in water andis
most stable at a pH of 4.3. c

Inecompatibilities—Since elixirs contain alcohol, incom-
patibilities of this solvent are an important consideration dur-
ing formulation. Alcohol precipitates tragacanth, acacia and
agar from aqueous solutions. Similarly, it will precipitate
many inorganic salts from similar solutions. The implication
here is that such substances should be absent from the aque-
ous phase or present in such concentrations that there is no
danger of precipitation on standing. ,

If an aqueoussolution is addedto anelixir, a partial precipi-
tation of alcohol-soluble ingredients may occur. This is due
to the reduced alcoholic content of the final preparation.
Usually, however, the alcoholic contentof the mixture is not
sufficiently decreased to cause separation. As vehicles for
tinctures andfluidextracts, the elixirs generally cause a sepa-
ration of extractive matter from these products due to a reduc-
tion of the alcoholic content.

Many of the incompatibilities between élixirs, andthe sub-
stances combined with them, are dueto the chemical charac-
teristics of the elixir per se, or of the ingredientsin the final
preparation. Thus, certain elixirs are acid in reaction while
others may be alkaline and will, therefore, behave accord-
ingly.

Glycerins

Glycerins or glycerites are solutions or mixtures of medici-
nal substances in not less than 50% by weight of glycerin.
Mostof the glycerins are extremely viscous and someare of a
jelly-like consistency. Few of them are used extensively.
Glycerin is a valuable pharmaceutical solvent forming perma-
nent and concentrated solutions not otherwise obtainable.

Glycerin is used as thesole solvent for the preparation of
Antipyrine and Benzocaine Otic Solution USP. As noted
under Otic Solutions, glycerin alone is used to aid in the
removal of cerumen. ‘Externol, a commercial product, con-
tains 5% carbamide peroxide (urea hydrogen peroxide) in
glycerin, has shown superiorqualities in dispersing ear wax.
A glycerin base was chosen as the optimum solvent for an otic
preparation ina study involving the stability and antimicrobial
activity of kanamycin sulfate otic drops.

Glycerins are hygroscopic and should be stored in tightly
closed containers. ‘ .

Inhalations and Inhalants

Inhalations

These preparations are so used or designed that the drug is
carried into the respiratory tree of the patient, The vapor or
mist reachesthe affected area andgives prompt relief fromthe
symptoms of bronchial and nasal congestion. The USP de-
fines Inhalations in the following way:

Inhalations are drugs orsolutions or suspensions of one or more drug
substances administered by the nasal ororal respiratory route for either a
local or systemic effect. Solutions of drug substancesin sterile water for
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inhalation or in sodium chloride inhalation solution may be nebulized by
the use of inert gases. Nebulizers are suitable for the administration of
inhalation solutions only if they give droplets sufficiently fine and uniform
in size so that the mist reaches the bronchioles. Nebulized solutions may
be breathed directly from the nebulizer, or the nebulizer may be attached
to a plastic face mask, tent or intermittent positive pressure breathing
(PPB) machine.

Another group of products, also known as metered dose inhalers (MDIs)
are propellant-driven drug suspensionsor solution in liquified-gas propel-
lant with or without a cosolvent and are intended for delivering metered
doses of the drug to the respiratory tract. An MDI contains multiple
doses, often exceeding several hundred. The most common single-dose
volumes delivered are from 25 to 100 wL (also expressed as mg) peractuation.

Examples of MDIs containing drug solutions and suspension in this
pharmacopeia are Epinephrine Inhalation Aerosol and Isoproterenol Hy-
drochloride and Phenylephrine Bitartrate Inhalation Aerosol, respectively.

Powders also may be administered by mechanical devices that require
Tmanually produced pressure or a deep inhalation by the patient, eg,
Cromolyn Sodium for Inhalation.

As stated in the USP,particle size is of major importance in
the administration of this type of preparation. The various
mechanical devices that are used in conjunction with inhala-
tions are described in some detail in Chapter 107. It has
been reported that the optimum particle size for penetration
into the pulmonary cavity is of the order of 0.5 t0 7 zm. Fine
mists are produced by pressurized aerosols and hence possess
basic advantages over the older nebulizers; in addition, me-
tered aerosols deliver more uniform doses. See Chapter 95.
A numberof inhalations are described in the USP XXI, eg,
Epinephrine Inhalation Solution is a solution of Epinephrine
in Purified Water prepared with the aid of Hydrochloric Acid,
and Isoproterenol Inhalation Solution is a solution of Isopro-
eterenol Hydrochloride in Purified Water and may contain
Sodium Chloride.

The term inhalations, defined by the BP, has a different
meaning. These are solutions or suspensions of one or more
active ingredients which may contain an inert, suspended
diffusing agent. They are intended to release volatile constitu-
ents for inhalation, either when placed ona pad or when added
to hot, but not boiling, water. Benzoin Inhalation BP con-
tains benzoin, storax andalcohol. The vapors from a prepa-
ration containing 1 teaspoonful of the tincture and 1 qt of
boiling water may be inhaled. The device known as a vapor-
izger may be used with a number of commercially available
preparationsof this type (see Chapter 107).

Inhalants

The USPdefines inhalants as follows:

A special class of inhalations termed “‘inhalants” consists of drugs or
combinations of drugs that, by virtue of their high vapor pressure, can be
carried by an air current into the nasal passage where they exert their
effect. The container from which the inhalant is administered is known as
an inhaler.

Propylhexedrine Inhalant USP and Tuaminoheptane Inhal-
ant USP consist of cylindrical rolls of suitable fibrous material
im pregnatedwith propylhexedrine or tuaminoheptane (as car
bonate), usually aromatized, and contained in a suitable
inhaler. Propylhexedrineis the active ingredientin the widely
used Benzedrex Inhaler. Both of these drugs are vasocon-
strictors used to relieve nasal congestion. Inhalers which
come in contact with the mouth or nasal passages become
contaminated by bacteria, thus, they should be restricted to
personal use.

Another inhalant is Amyl Nitrite USP which is very flam-
mable and should not be used where it may be ignited. It is
packaged in sealed glass vials in a protective gauze. Upon
breaking the vial, the gauzé absorbs the drug which is then
inhaled for the treatment of anginal pain. See page 953.

Liniments

Liniments are solutions or mixtures of various substances

in oil, alcoholic solutions of soap or emulsions and may con-
tain suitable antimicrobial preservatives. They are intended
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for external application and should be so labeled. Theyare
rubbedonto the affected area and, because of this, were Once
called embrocations.

Liniments usually are applied with friction and rubbing of
the skin, the oil or soap base providing for ease of application
andmassage. Alcoholic liniments are used generally for thejy
rubefacient, counterirritant, mildly astringent and penetratiy
effects. Such liniments penetrate the skin more readily than
do those with an oil base. Theoily liniments, therefore, are
milder in their action but are more useful when massagejs
required. Depending on their ingredients, such liniments
may functionsolely as protective coatings. Liniments shoulq
not be applied to skin that is bruised or broken.

Many of the marketed “white’’ liniments are based on the
formulation below or variations thereof.

White Liniment BP

 

CHOEIGANGTE ecco nuecrmmsnnane recente eornemeaeummaaimemnentoN 85 mL
Turpentine Ob... icc c cece ce ee cece ence nee eeeees 250 mL
Dilute Ammonia Solution.......... Eagu scheancuamatinne eraceunttene 45 mL
Ammonium Chloride ....................4. 12.5 mL
PurifiedWater. ... 2.0.0.0... 0... c ccc cce cece nedeeeeeeees 625 mL

Mix the oleic acid with the turpentine oil. Dilute the dilute ammonia
solution with 45 mL of the water, previously warmed, add to the oily
solution and shake to form an emulsion. Separately dissolve the ammo-
nium chloride in the remainder of the water, add to the emulsion and mix.

Other lintments contain antipruritics, astringents, emollients
or analgesics and are classified on the basis of their active
ingredient. Anexampleis:

Compound Calamine Application PC
(Compound Calamine Liniment)

 

Calamine ...........602 0c cece cece nee tee eee eee cents 100g
Hime OXI] «00... 6 eee cece cece ee ee cee eeeeeeeeeeeeaes 50g
Wool Fat 2.00... c een e ete e ee eee cane wena 252
Zinc Stearate .......... iaerctstncenana aitlunmramacressneceurameeancelde 25g
Yellow Soft Paraffin ..................ccccccee teen eeeure 250g
Liquid Paraffin ..............0.....0..c0c000. PEE eed sate jog

The powders are triturated to a smooth paste with someofthe liquid
paraffin (Liquid Petrolatum). The woolfat, zine stearate and yellow soft
paraffin (Petrolatum) are melted, mixed with some of the liquid paraffin,
the mixture incorporated with the triturated powders and therest of the
liquid paraffin added with mixing. ‘

Dermatologists ‘prescribe products of this type but only
those containing the rubefacients are advertised extensively
and used by consumersfor treating minor muscular aches and
pains. Itis essentialthat these applications be markedclearly
for external use only.

Because of the confusion of camphorated oil (camphor
liniment) with castor oil, which has resulted in ingestion and,
perhaps, to poisoning, camphorated oil has been banned from
the market. Camphorated Oil presently is classified as anew
drug by the FDA for which a newdrug application is required.

Oleovitamins

Oleovitaminsarefish-liveroils diluted with edible vegetable
oil or solutions of the indicated vitamins or vitamin concen-

trates (usually vitamin A and D) in fish-liver oil.’ The definition is
broad enough to include a wide variety of marketed products.

Oleovitamin A andD is official; vitamin D may be present as
ergocalciferol or cholecalciferol obtained by the activation of
ergosterol or 7-dehydrocholesterol or may be obtained from
natural sources. Synthetic vitamin A, or a concentrate, may
be used to prepare oleovitamin A. The starting material for
the concentrate is a fish-liver oil, the active ingredient being
isolated by moleculardistillation or by a saponification and
extraction procedure. The latter procedure is described m
detail in the monograph for Concentrated Vitamin A Solution PC.

These vitamins are unstable in the presence of rancid oils
and, therefore, these preparations and,in particular, Oleovita-
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SOLUTIONS, EMULSIONS, SUSPENSIONS AND EXTRACTS—1509

min A, should be stored in small, tight containers, preferably
under vacuum or under an atmosphere of an inert gas, pro-
tected from light.

Spirits

Spirits, sometimes known as essences, are alcoholic or
hydroalcoholic solutions ofvolatile substances. Like the aro-
rnatic waters, the active ingredient in the spirit may be. a solid,
liquid or gas. The genealogical tree for this class of prepara-
tions begins with the distinguished pair of products, Brandy
(Spiritus Vint Vitis) and Whisky (Spiritis Frumenti), and
ends with a wide variety of products that comply with the
definition given above. Physicians have debated the thera-
peutic value of the former products and these are no longer
official in the compendia.

Some of these spirits are used internally for their medicinal
value, a few medicinally by inhalation and. a large number as
flavoring agents. The latter group provides a convenient and
ready meansofobtaining the volatileoil in theproper quantity.
For example, a spirit or spirit-like preparation may be used in
the formulation of aromatic waters or other pharmaceuticals
that require a distinctive flavor.

The BP’s definition of Spirits is very broad. Some ex-
amples are Aromatic Ammonia Spirits BP, which has a differ-
ent formula from the USP XX], is used as a flavoring agent,
Soap Spirits BP is used instead of a shampoofor scalp disor-
ders and Surgical Spirits BP is usedforits astringent action on
unbroken skin.

Spirits should be stored in tight, light-resistant containers
and in a cool place: This tends to prevent’ evaporation and
volatilization of either the alcohol orthe active principle and
to limit oxidative changes. Spirits usually contain a high
alcohol content and consequently should be kept away from
an open flame.

Preparation—tThere are four classic methods of prepa-ration: :

' Simple Solution—Thisis the method by which the majority ofspirits
areprepared. Aromatic Ammonia Spirit USP is official and a formula and
procedureis given in USP XXI, which illustrates this method ofpreparation.

Aromatic Ammonia Spirit USP XXI

 

 

Ammonium Carbonate,in translucent pieces........... 34g
Strong AmmoniumSolution ...............0000 es 36mL
Lemon O5L.ci.ccentre eee ete eee 10 mL
Lavender Of) ....... 0.0... c eee eee eee ImL

Nutmeg Oil....... wee bene hee lmL
Alcohol ........ 0... .ceee cece be eee etee eee teen eee . 700 mL

Purified Water, asufficient quantity tomake............ 1000mL
Dissolve the ammonium carbonate in the strong ammonia

‘solution and 195 mL of purified water by gentle agitation and
allow the solution to stand for 12 hours. Dissolve the oils in
the alcohol, contained in a graduated bottle or cylinder, and
gradually add the ammonium carbonate solution and enough
purified water to make the product measure 1000 mL,, Set
the mixture aside in a cool place for 24 hours, occasionally
agitatingit, then filter, using a covered funnel.

The spirit is a respiratory stimulant and is administered by inhalation of
the vapor as required. It is marketed in suitable tight, light-resistant
containers but is also available in asingle-dose glass vial wrappedin a soft
cottonenvelope. The vial is brokeneasily; the cotton acts asa sponge for
the spirit. ; ‘

Ammonium carbonateis a mixture ofammonium bicarbonate and armmo-
nium carbamate (NH2COONHy). The carbamate reacts with water to
form the carbonate. An ammonium carbonatesolution is, therefore, a
solution of ammonium bicarbonate and ammonium carbonate in water.

However, it decomposes in water, the decomposition products being
ammonia, carbon dioxide and water. The stability of the spirit is im-
proved by the addition of strong ammonia solution.’ This represses the
hydrolysis of ammonium carbonate and, in this way, decreases the loss of
dissolved gases. .

Solution with Maceration—Inthis SRdeeAaRS: the leaves of a drug are
macerated in purified water to extract water-soluble matter. They are
expressed and the moist, macerated leaves are added to a prescribed
quantity ofalcohol. Thevolatile oil is added to thefiltered liquid. Pepper-
mint Spirit USP is made by this process (RPS-18 page 798). Peppermint
Spirit BP differs from the official product in that itis a solution of the
volatile oil in ethanol] 90% only.- The concentration ofvolatile oil in the
final product is about the same but the official preparation possesses a
green color.

Chemical Reaction—Noofficial spirits are prepared by this process.
Ethylnitrite is made by the action of sodium nitrite on a mixture of alcohol
and sulfuric acidinthe cold. This substance thenis used to prepare Ethyl
Nitrite Spirit (Sweet Spirit of Nitre), a product no longer official and which
has been removed from the market.

Distillation—Brandy and Whisky are madebydistillation. Thelatter
is derived from the fermented mash of wholly or partially germinated
malted cereal grains and the former from the fermented juice of ripe
grapes.

Incompatibilities—Spirits are, for the mostpart, prepara-
tions of high alcoholic strength and do not lend themselves
well to dilution with aqueous solutions or liquids of low alco-
holic content. The addition of such a solution invariably
causes separation of some of the material dissolved in the
spirit, evidenced by a turbidity which, in time, may disappear
as distinct layering occurs. Salts may be precipitated from
their aqueous solutions by the addition of spirits due to their
lesser solubility in alcoholic liquids.

Some spirits show incompatibilities characteristic of the
ingredients they contain. For example, Aromatic Ammonia
Spirit cannot be mixed with aqueous preparations containing
alkaloids (eg, codeine phosphate). An acid-base reaction
(ammonia-phosphate) occurs and, if the alcohol content of
the final mixture is too low, codeine will precipitate.

Toothache Drops

Toothache drops are preparations used for temporary relief
of. toothache byapplication of a small pledget of cotton satu-
rated with the product into the tooth cavity. Anesthetic com-
pounds include clove oil, eugenol or benzocaine; other ingre-
dients include camphor, creosote, menthol and alcohol.
Cloveoil, containing a high concentration of eugenol, whichis
the main constituent, has been considered safe and effectivefor toothache.

These preparations no longer are recognized officially.
Furthermore, dentists do not recommendthe use of toothache
drops if the patient has ready access to adequate dental
services. Some preparations may damage the gums and pro-
duce complications more severe than the original toothache.
However, many areas do not have adequate dental services
and the pharmacist will, of necessity, handle these prepara-
tions, and should warn the patient of possible hazards associ-
ated with their use.

Toothache Drops NF XI contains 25 g of chlorobutanol in
sufficient clove oil to make the product measure 100 mL.
Another formulation contains creosote, clove oil, benzocaine
and alcohol in a flexible collodion base.

Emulsions

An emulsion is a two-phase system prepared by combining
two immiscible liquids, one of which is dispersed uniformly
throughout the other and consists of globules that have diam-
eters equal to or greater than those of the largest colloidal
particles. The liquid that is dispersed into small droplets is

called the dispersed, internal or discontinuous phase. The
other liquid is the dispersion medium, external phase or con-
tinuous phase.

Most emulsions incorporate an aqueous phase into a non-
aqueous phase (or vice versa). However, it is possible to
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prepare emulsions that are basically nonaqueous. For ex-
ample, investigations of the emulsifying effects of anionic and
cationic surfactants on the nonaqueous immiscible system,
glycerin and olive oil, have shown that certain amines and
three cationic agents produced stable emulsions. This broad-
ening of the basic definition for the term emulsion is recog-
nized in the USP.

While the USP definition, given below, is broad enough to
encompass nonaqueous systems, emphasis is placed on those
emulsions which contain water, as they are by far the most
common in pharmacy.

The USP defines emulsions as follows:
Emulsions are two-phase systems in which one liquid is

dispersed throughout another liquid in the form of small
droplets. Whereoil is the dispersed phase and an aqueous
solution is the continuous phase, the system is designated as
an oil-in-water (O/W) emulsion. Conversely, where water or
an aqueous solution is the dispersed phase andoil or oleagi-
nous material is the continuous phase, the system is desig-
nated as a water-in-oil (W/O) emulsion.

Applications

Whenit is necessary to administer oils by the oral route,
patient acceptance is enhanced when the oil is prepared in
emulsionform. Thus, mineral oil, alaxative, valproic acid an
anticonvulsant, oil-soluble vitamins, vegetable oils and prepa-
rations for enteral feeding are formulated frequently in an
O/W emulsion form to enhance their palatability.

The bioavailability of oils for absorption may be enhanced
when the oil is in the form of small droplets. Furthermore,
the absorption of some drugs, eg, griseofulvin, sulfonamides
and vitamin A, may be enhanced when theyare prepared inthe
form of an O/W emulsion. Emulsion formulations of drugs
such as erythromycin and physostigmine salicylate have been
considered, in order to improve their stability. Finally, the
greatest use of emulsionsis for topical preparations. Both
O/W andW/O emulsions are used widely, depending upon the
effect desired. Emulsion bases of the W/O type tend to be
more occlusive and emollient than O/W emulsion bases, which
tend to be removed more easily by water. Further informa-
tion may be found in Chapter 90. The effects of viscosity,
surface tension, solubility, particle size, complexation and
excipients on the bioavailability of oral suspensions and ernul-
sions have been discussedin detail by Rettig. 17

Practically, emulsions possess a numberofimportant advan-
tages over other liquid forms. These may be summarized in
the following way:

1. Inan emulsion, the therapeutic properties and the spreading ability
of the constituents are increased.

2. The unpleasant taste or odor of an oil can be masked partially or
wholly, by emulsification. Secondary masking techniques are available
to the formulator but these must be used with caution. If flavors and
swéetening agents are added to the emulsion, only minimal amounts
should be used in order to prevent the nausea or gastric distress that
results on ingestion of larger quantities of these.

3. The absorption and penetration of medicaments are controlled
moreeasily if they are incorporated into an emulsion.

4. Emulsion action is prolonged and the emollient effectiis greater than
that observed with cornparable preparations.

5. Water is an inexpensive diluent and a good solventfor the many
drugs and flavors that areincorporated into an emulsion.

While this section on emulsions focuses primarily on those
for oral use and to a lesser degree those for topical applica-
tion, it should be noted that there are a numberof emulsions
used parenterally which are described in specialized text-
books on this topic. For example, emulsions of the O/W
type are used for intravenous feeding of lipid nutrients.
These are used to provide a source of calories and essential
fatty acids. These emulsions must meet exacting standards
in regard to particle size, safety and stability. Examples of
cormmercial products include Intralipid (Cutter) and Liposyn
(Abbott). Other specialized uses of emulsions include radi-
opaque emulsions which are used as diagnostic agents for
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X-ray examination. Other types of emulsions employedpay.
enterally include W/O emulsions of allerginic extracts which
are given subcutaneously and radiopaque O/W sustaineg.
release depot preparations given intramuscularly.

Ingredients

The selection ofthe oil phase for oral preparations depends
upon the purpose of the product. For example, mineraloil js
usedas a laxative and corn oilis used foritsnutrient properties
Vegetable oils can be used to dissolve or suspend pharmacey.
ticals such as oil-soluble vitamins. The selection of the oj
phase for topical O/W or W/O preparations is discussedjn
Chapter 90.

Emulsions are thermodynamically unstable because of the
large increase in surface energy due to the combination of
interfacial tension and large surface area of the disperseq
phase and the different densities of the two phases. As q
result, emulsions tend to cream,ie, the less dense phaserises
and the more dense phase falls in the container.
Subsequently, the droplets can coalesce with a considerable
reduction in surface free energy. Consequently, consider-
able research has been conducted on their preparation and
stabilization. The theory of emulsification is described in
Chapter 20. In order to prepare suitable emulsions and to
have them remain stable for a suitable period of time, a num-
ber of excipients are used in their preparation. The most
important are those called emulsifying agents, which may be
divided into three classes.

1. Natural Emulsifying Agents—These substances may be derived
from vegetable sources and include acacia, tragacanth, alginates, chron-
drus and pectin. While the surface activity of these is low, they achieve
their emulsifying power by increasing the viscosity of the aqueous phase,
as indicated by White.!® Examples of emulsifying agents derived from
animal sources include gelatin, egg yolk, casein, wool fat, cholesterol and
lecithin. Because of the widely different chemical constitution of these
compounds, they have a variety of uses, depending upon the specific
compound, in both oral and topical preparations. All naturally occurring
agents show variationsin their emulsifying properties from batch to batch.

2. Finely Divided Solids—The compounds most frequently used in
pharmacy are the colloidal clays: bentonite (aluminum silicate) and
veeguim (magnesium aluminum silicate). These compounds are good
emulsifiers and tend to be absorbed.at the interface, effect an increasein
viscosity, generally in the aqueous phase, and usually are used in conjunc-
tion with a surfactant to prepare O/W emulsions, but both O/W and W/O
preparations can be prepared by adding the clay to the external phasefirst.
They are used frequently for external purposes suchas a lotion or cream.

3. Synthetic Emulsifying Agents—tThis group of emulsifying agents
is most effective at lowering the interfacial tension between theoil and
water phases because the molecule possess both hydrophilic and hydropho-
bic properties. This property is described by their hydrophilic-lipophilic
balance (HLB) number which may vary from 40 for sodium dodecyl sulfate
tol foroleicacid. Emulsifying agents, sometimes used singly, are prefer-
ably a combination of two emulsifying agents, whichwill give a weighted
HLBof 8 to 16 which is satisfactory for O/W emulsions and an HLB 3 to 8
for W/O emulsions. These emulsifying agents are available in different
ionic types: anionic, eg, sodium dodecyl sulfate; cationic, eg, benzalko-
nium chloride; nonionic, eg, polyethylene glycol 400 monostearate and
ampholytic, eg, long-chain amino acid derivatives. Many of these agents
are described in Chapter 80 and the mechanism ofaction is discussed in
Chapter 20.

In addition to the emulsifying re viscosity agents are employed,
namely the hydrophilic colloids such as naturally occurring gums, noted
above, and partially synthetic polymers such as cellulose derivatives, eg,
methylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, sodium carboxymethyl
cellulose or a numberof synthetic polymers that may be used, such a8
carbomer polymers. These materials are hydrophilic in nature and dis-
solve or disperse in water to: give a viscous solution and function as
emulsion stabilizers.

The aqueous phase of the emulsion favors the growth of
microorganisms and, becauseofthis, a preservative usuallyis
added to the product. Someof the preservatives that have
been used include chlorocresol, chlorobutanol, mercurial
preparations, salicylic acid, the esters of p-hydroxybenzoic
acid, benzoic acid, sodium benzoate or sorbic acid. The
preservative should be selected with regard for the ultimate
use of the preparation and possible incompatibilities between
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the preservative andthe ingredients in the emulsion,eg, bind-
ing between the surface-active agent and the preservative.
Low pH values of 5 to 6 and low concentrations of water are
characteristics also likely to inhibit microbiological growth in
emulsions.

Most emulsions consist of a nonaqueous (or oil or lipid)
phase and an aqueous (or water) phdse, thus some of the
preservative may pass into the oil phase and be removed from
the aqueous phase. It is in the aqueous phase that microor-
ganisms tend to grow. As a result, water-soluble preserva-
tives are more effective sirice the concentration of the un-
pound preservative in the aqueous phase assumes a great deal
of importance in inhibiting the microbial growth. Esters of
p-hydroxybenzoic acid appear to be the most satisfactory
preservatives for emulsions. Many mathematical models
have been used to determine the availability of preservatives
in emulsified systems. However, because of the number of
factors which reduce the effectiveness of the preservative, a
final microbiological evaluation of the emulsion must be per-
formed.

While emphasis concerning preservation of emulsions deals
with the aqueous phase, microorganisms can reside also in the
lipid phase. Consequently, it has been recommended that
pairs of preservatives be used to ensure adequate concentra-
tion in both phases. Esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid can be
used to ensure appropriate concentrations in both phases
because oftheir difference in oil and watersolubilities.

The oxidative decomposition of certain excipients in the oil
phase in some pharmaceuticals is possible in emulsions, not
only because of the usual amountofair dissolvedin theliquid,
and the possible incorporationof air during the preparation of
the product, but also the largeinterfacial area betweenthe oil
and water phase. The selection of the appropriate antioxi-
dant briefly described at the beginning of the chapter depends
on such factors as stability, compatibility with the ingredients
of the emulsion, toxicity, effectiveness in emulsions, odor,
taste and distribution between the two phases. Additional
information can be found in appropriate references and in
textbookslisted in the Biblzography.

Other excipients for the proper formation of emulsions
include flavoring agents and fragrances. ma

Preparation
After the purpose of the emulsions has been determined, ie., oral or

topical use, and the type of emulsions, O/W or W/O, and appropriate
ingredients selected and the theory of emulsification considered, de-
seribed in Chapter 21, experimental formulations may be prepared. One
method is suggested by Griffin. ‘ ,

1. Group the ingredients on the basis of their solubilities in the aque-
ous and nonaqueous phases. .

2. Determine the type of ernulsion required and calculate an approxi-
mate HLB (hydrophile-lipophile balance) value.

3. Blend alow HLB emulsifier and a high HLB emulsifier to the calcu-
lated value. For experimental formulations, use a higher concentration
of emulsifier (eg, 10 to 30% of the oil phase) than that required to produce
a satisfactory product. Emulsifiers should, in general, be stable chemi-
cally, nontoxic and suitably low in color, odor andtaste. The emulsifier is
selected on thebasis of these characteristics, the type of equipment being
used to blend the ingredients and the stability characteristics of the final
product. Emulsions should not coalesce at room temperature, when
frozen and thawed repeatedly or at elevated temperatures of up to 50°.
Mechanical energy inputvaries with the type of equipment used to prepare
the emulsion. The more the energy input, the less the demand on the
emulsifier. Both process and formulation variables can affect'the stabil-
ity of an emulsion. : : i

4. Dissolve the oil-soluble ingredients and the emulsifiers in the oil.
Heat, if necessary, to approximately 5 to 10° over the melting point of the
highest melting ingredient orto a maximum temperature of 70 to 80°.

5. Dissolve the water-soluble ingredients (except acids and salts) ina
sufficient quantity of water.

6. Heat the aqueous phase to a temperature whichis 3 to 5° higher than
that of the oil phase.

7. Add the aqueous phase to the oily phase with suitable agitation.
8. If acids or salts are employed, dissolve them in water.and add the

solution to the cold emulsion. j

9. Examine the emulsion and make adjustmentsin the formulationif
the product is unstable. It may be necessary to add more emulsifier, to

change to an emulsifier with a slightly higher or lower HLB valueor to use
an emulsifier with different chemical characteristics.

The technique of emulsification of pharmaceutical prepara-
tions has been described by White.!8 The preparation of an
emulsion requires work to reduce the internal phase into small
droplets and disperse them throughout the external phase.
This can be accomplished by a mortar and pestle or a high-
speed emulsifier. The addition of emulsifying agents not
only reduces this work but also stabilizes the final emulsion.
Emulsions may be prepared by four principle methods.

Addition of Internal Phase to External Phase—Thisis usually the
most satisfactory method for preparing emulsions since there is always an
excess of the external phase present which promotesthe type of emulsion
desired. If the external phase is water and the interal phase is oil, the
water-soluble substances are dissolved in the water and the oil- soluble
substances mixed thoroughly in the oil. The oil mixture is added in
portions to the aqueous preparation with agitation. Sometimes, in order
to give a better shearing action during the preparation,all of the water is
not mixed with the emulsifying agent until the primary émulsion with the
oil is formed; subsequently, the remainder of the water is added. An
example using gelatin Type A is given below.

Addition of the External Phase to the Internal Phase—Using an
O/W emulsion as an example, the addition of the water (external phase) to
the oil (internal phase) will promote the formation of a W/O ernulsion due
to the preponderance of the oil phase. After further addition of the water,
phase inversion to an O/W emulsion should take place.-This method
especially is useful and successful whenhydrophilic agents such as acacia,
tragacanth or methylcellulose arefirst mixed with the oil, effecting disper-
sion without wetting. Water is added and,eventually, an O/W emulsionis
formed. This ‘dry gum’ technique is a rapid method for preparing small
quantities of emulsion. The ratio 4 parts ofoil, 2 parts ofwater and 1 part
of gum provides maximum shearing action on the oil globules in the
mortar. The emulsion then can be diluted andtriturated with water to the

appropriate concentrations. ,The preparation of Mineral Oil Emulsion
described below is an example.

Mixing Both Phases after Warming Each—This method is used
when waxes or other substances which require melting are used. The
oil-soluble emulsifying agents, oils and waxes are melted and mixed
thoroughly. The water-soluble ingredients dissolved in the water are
warmed to a temperature slightly higher than the oil phase. The two
phases then are mixed andstirred until cold. For convenience, but not
necessity, the aqueous solution is added to the oil mixture. This method
frequently is used in the preparation of ointments and creams. An ex-
ample of an oral preparation containing an insoluble drugis given below.

Alternate Addition ofthe Two Phases to the EmulsifyingAgent—A
portion of the oil, if an O/W emulsion is being prepared, is addedto all of
the oil-soluble emulsifying agents with mixing, then an equal quantity of
water containing all the water-soluble emulsifying agents is added with
stirring until the emulsion is formed. Further portions of the oil and
water are added alternately until the final product is formed. The high
concentration of the emulsifying agent in the original emulsion makes the
initial emulsification more likely and the high viscosity provides effective
shearing action leading to small droplets in the emulsion. This method
often is used successfully with soaps.

Examples of some emulsions are given below.
In NF XIII it was suggested that only O/Wemulsions are

suitable for oral use because these are water-miscible and thus
their oiliness is masked. This compendium gave specific
directions for the preparation of emulsions using gelatin as an
emulsifying agent. These preparations are based on either
Type A or Type B gelatin.

Type A gelatin is prepared by acid-treated precursors and is
used at a pH of about 3.2. It is incompatible with anionic
emulsifying agents such as the vegetable gums. The follow-
ing formula was recommended.

 

Gelatin CIyPe A): a1 2c cscssccecemermmnens coed eee ' 8g
Tartare: MOM: cece ssaemennwwengseranernerumneemmeetensee 0.6¢
Flavor as desired......... beeen eee eden teesse tteeteeees
ALGOBOL ocsiccs cee caccciennne 60 mL
OU occ cccceeccceccceeceeneseeutneteeeeeeseennnteenenes _ 500mL
‘Purified Water, to make...............,feet teteeseeeeenees 1000 mL |

Add the gelatin and thetartaric acid to about 300 mLof purified water,
allow to stand for a few minutes, heat until the gelatin is dissolved, then
raise the temperature to about 98° and maintain this temperature for about
90 min. Cool to 50°, add the flavor, the alcohol and sufficient purified
water to make 500 mL. Add the oil, agitate the mixture thoroughly and
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pass it through a homogenizer or a colloid mill until the oil is dispersed
completely and uniformly.

This emulsion cannot be prepared by trituration or by the use of the
usualstirring devices.

Type B gelatin is prepared from alkali-treated precursors
and is used at a pH of about 8.0. It may be used with other
anionic emulsifying agents but is incompatible with cationic
types. Ifthe emulsion contains 50%oil, 5 g of Type B gela-
tin, 2.5 g of sodium bicarbonate and sufficient tragacanth or
agar should be incorporated into the aqueous phaseto yield
1000 mL of product of the required viscosity.

. An emulsion that may be prepared by the mortar and pestle
methodis the following Mineral Oil Emulsion USP.

Mineral O1L, ....0...cse-nnncangi bie stee sve USeT awn ars eNs 500 mL
Acacia, in very fine powder..............4.Cua 125 g
SYP ee dn eS eR RETESET ESNeeeguns 100 mL

* Mantlling scrscreswessiesial nneere sees rinareees 40 mg
Alcohol asiesissieenin io eeerere eeres eras 60 mL
Purified Water,asufficient quantity .................506. 1000 mL

The mineral oil and acacia are mixed in a dry Wedgwood mortar.
Purified water (250 mL) is added and the mixture triturated vigorously
until an emulsion is formed. A mixture of the syrup, 50 mL of purified
water and the vanillin dissolvedin alcohol is added in divided portions with

trituration; sufficient purified wateris then added to the proper volume, the
mixture mixed well and homogenized.

An Oral Emulsion (G/W) Containing an Insoluble Drug?

Cottonseed O1] .............0 00.02. cece ees vieieeesees 460.0 ¢
Sulfadiazine 6 iii ceveesweceecaedee iis oreses cress 200.0 ¢
Sorbitan Monostearate ...............00..00000 0 Saal §4.0¢
Polyoxyethylene 20 Sorbitan Monostearate ......... 36.0 ¢
Sodium Benzoate ............ 0c ccc cece en ene eee 2.0¢8
Sweetener sccccsssscsseoteaemcis bewaww ener qs
Purified Watebccccocsssccriseaimnmmmenecnevessewaces 1000.0g
Haver OW siccncwacwceciwiaaceccecimewwe wes erences qs

The procedureas indicated by Rieger?° is
1. Heat the first three ingredients to 50° and pass through colloid mill.
2. Add the next four ingredients at 50° to the first three ingredients at

65° and stir while cooling to 45°.
3. Add the flavor oil and continue to stir until room temperature is

reached.

Properties

The type of emulsion O/W or W/O depends, to some extent,
on the phase-volume ratio. The higher the fraction of one
phase, the greater likelihood it will form the external phase.
Thus, O/W emulsions are favored if water forms a greater
fraction of the volume than the oil phase. However,it is
possible for the internal phase of an emulsion to occupy up to
0.74 of the volume of the emulsion and still form a stable
product. Emuulsifiers with high HLB level values (8 to 16)
tend to form an O/W emulsion, while those with low HLB
values (3 to 8) tend to form a W/O emulsion.

The consistency of emulsions, as suggested by White,'® can
be increased by increasing the viscosity of the continuous
phase, increasing the fractional volumeof the internal phase,
reducing the particle size of the internal phase, increasing the
proportion of the emulsifying agent or adding hydrophobic
emulsifying agents to the oil phase of the emulsion.

The physical stability of emulsions may be defined by a
number of expressions. The first of these, which is called
creaming, is the movementof the droplets either upward or
downward, depending upon their density. This gives a prod-
uct which is not homogenous and can lead to a nonuniform
dose. Generally, creaming is not a serious problem because
a moderate amount of shaking will redisperse the droplets
uniformly. Therate of creaming may be decreased by consid-
ering the theory of creaming using Stokes law, Chapter 20.
This equation relates the rate of creaming to the size of the
droplets, the difference in densities and the viscosity of the

external phase. Thus, the rate of creaming may be decreased

by decreasing the size of the droplets and increasing the
viscosity of the external phases, both of. which have been
discussed above. Minimizing the difference between dengj.
ties is more difficult to achieve due to a numberofpractieg]
difficulties.

When the droplets aggregate, they come togetherandact ag
a single unit, but do not fuse. As a result of the largersize
they tend to cream faster and further provoke physical
instability. Aggregationis to some extent reversible andmay
be controlled by choosing a somewhat different surfactant
system and controlling the electrical potential of the droplets.
Coalescence of an emulsion is the fusion of the droplets
leading to a decrease in their numbers and eventually the
complete separation of the two phases,yielding an unsatisfac-
tory product which should be reformulated completely (see
Chapter 21).

Multiple Emulsions—A recent innovation in emulsion
technology is.the development, of multiple emulsions. The
dispersed phase of these emulsions contains even smaller
droplets which are miscible with the continuous phase. Thus,
the multiple emulsion may be O/W/O where the aqueous
phaseis between twooil phases, or W/O/W wherethe internal
and external aqueous phases are separated by an oil phase.
In these systems both hydrophobic and hydrophilic emulsifi-
ers are used and both have an effect on the yield and stability,
as noted by Florence and Whitehill.”

It appears that O/W/O emulsions are formed better by
lipophilic, nonionic surfactants using gum acacia-emulsified
simple systems, while W/O/W multiple emulsions are formed
better by nonionic surfactants in a two-stage emulsification
procedure. A specific formulation for a W/O/W emulsion
may be prepared by forming the primary (W/O) emulsion
fromisopropyl myristate (47.5%), sorbitan monooleate (2.5%)
and distilled water to 100%. This primary emulsion (50%)is
added to a polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate (2% w/v)
solution in water as suggested by Florence and Whitehill.?!
Other formulations of multiple emulsions include carboxy-
methylcellulose sodium, microcrystalline cellulose, sorbitan
monooleateand sorbitantrioleate.

While the technique of preparing these emulsions is more
complicated, research indicates potential use of these emul-
sions for prolonged action, taste-masking, more effective dos-
age forms, improvedstability, parenteral preparations, protec-
tion against the external environment and enzyme entrapment.
These emulsions also may be used to separate two incompat-
ible hydrophilic substances in the inner and outer aqueous
phases by the middle oil phase. ,

Microemulsions—The coarse pharmaceutical macro emul-
sions appear white and tend to separate on standing. Micro-
emulsions are translucent or transparent, do not separate and
have a droplet diameter in the nanometer size range. The
microemulsions are not always distinguishable from micellar
solutions. :

Both 0/W and W/O types are possible and may be con-
verted, one to the other, by adding more of the internal phase
or by altering the type of ernulsifiér. As the internal phaseis
added, the emulsion will pass through a viscoelastic gel stage;
with further addition, an emulsion of the opposite type will
occur. ;

The most obvious benefit of microemulsionsis their stabil-
ity, thus providing dose uniformity. Usually, the emulsifier
should be 20 to 30%of the weight of the oil used. The W/O
systems are preparedby blending the oil and emulsifier with a
little heat, if required, and then adding the water. The order of
mixing for O/W systemsis more fléxible. One ofthe simplest
methodsis to blend the oil and the emulsifier and pour this
into water with a littlestirring. Inno case can a microemul-
sion be formed unless there is a match between the oil and
emulsifier. .

If the emulsifier has been selected properly, microemulsifi
cation will occur almost spontaneously, leading to a satisfac-
tory and stable preparation. The details of various prepara-
tions and the relationship between microemulsions and
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micellar solutions have been reviewedby Prince et al." Micro-
emulsions containing hydrocortisone have been prepared.

Other authors suggest that the preparation of microemul-
sions is considerably more difficult than the preparation of
coarse suspensions. Rosano ef ai23 discusses the use of a
primary surfactant adsorbedat the interface which influences
the curvature of the dispersed phase. The amountof surfac-
tant required may be estimated from the surface area of the
droplets and the cross-sectional area of the surfactant
molecule. The use of a cosurfactant to form a duplex film
has been indicated. The authors also suggest that the order
ofmixing is bmportant. in

General methodsare available for testing the instability of
emulsions including bulk changes, centrifugal and ultracentri-
fugal studies, dielectric measurement, surface-area measure-
ment and accelerated-motion studies. Low-shear rheologi-
cal studies measuring viscoelasticity are suggested as the
optimal methodofstability testing.

Equipment |
The preparation of emulsions requires a certain amount of

energy to form the interface between the two phases, and
additional work must be doneto stir the system to overcome
the resistance to flow. In addition, heat often is supplied to
the system to.melt waxy solids and/or reduce the viscosity of
the oilphase. Consequently the preparation of emulsions on
alarge scale usually requires the expenditure of considerable
amounts of energy for heating andmixing. Careful consider-
ation of these processes has led to the development of low-
energy emulsification by using an appropriate emulsification
temperature and selective heating of the ingredients. This
process, described by Lin,** involves the preparation of an
emulsion concentrate subsequently diluted with the external
phase at room temperature.

Because of the variety of oils used, emulsifier agents, phase-
volume ratios and the desired physical properties of the prod-
uct, a wide selection of equipment is. available for preparing
emulsions and an outline of the main classes of equipmentis
discussed below. Further information may be obtained from
the Bibliography.

Special techniques and equipment in certain instances, will
produce superior emulsions, including rapid cooling, reduc-
tion in particle size or ultrasonic devices. A wide selection of
equipment for processing both emulsions and suspensions
has been described by Eisberg.2° A number of improve-
ments have been made to make the various processes more
effective and energy-efficient. : So

The mortar and pestle may be used to prepare small quanti-
ties of an emulsion, and it is one’of the simplest and least
expensive methods. It may be used for most of the different
techniques of preparing emulsions. Generally, the final par-
ticle size is considerably larger than is achieved by the equip-
ment described below. In addition, it is necessary for the
ingredients to have a certain viscosity prior to trituration in
order to achieve asatisfactory'shear. Satisfactory emulsions
of low-viscosity ingredients and small volumes may be pre-
pared using the appropriate equipment described below.

Agitators—Ordinary agitation or shaking may be used to
prepare the emulsion. This method frequently is employed

‘by the pharmacist, particularly in.the emulsification of easily
dispersed, low-viscosity oils. Under certain conditions, inter-
mittent shaking is considerably more effective than ordinary
continuous shaking. Continuous shaking tends to break up
not only the phase to be dispersed but also the dispersion
medium and, in this way, impairs the ease of emulsification.
Laboratory shaking devices may be used for small-scale pro-
duction. ,

Mechanical Mixers—Emulsions may be prepared by us-
ing one of several mixers which are available. Propeller-type
mixers which have a propeller attached to a shaft driven by an
electric motor are convenient and portable and can be used
for both stirring and emulsification. This type operates best

in mixtures which have low viscosity, ie, mixtures with a
viscosity of glycerin or less. They are also useful for prepar-
ingemulsions. A turbine mixer has a number of blades which
maybe straight or curved, with or without a pitch, mounted on
‘a shaft. The turbine tends to give a greater shear than
propellers. The shear can be increased by. using diffuser
rings which are perforated and surround theturbine so that
‘the liquid from the turbine must pass. through holes. The
turbines can be used for both low-viscosity mixtures and
medium-viscosity liquids, up to that of molasses. The degree
of stirring and shear by propeller or turbine mixers depends
upon several factors, such as the speed of rotation, pattern of
liquid flow, position in the container ‘and baffles in the con-
tainer as discussed by Fox.”¢ ; i

Production-size mixers include high-powered propeller-
shaft stirrers immersedin a tank or self-contained units with
propeller and paddle systems. The latter usually are con-
structed so that the contents of the tank either may be heated
or cooled during the production process. Baffles often are
built: into a tank and these increase theefficiency of mixing.
Two mixers manufactured by the same company are shown in
Figs2and3. .

Srnall electric mixers may be used to prepare emulsions at
the prescription counter. _ Theywill save time and energy and
produce satisfactory emulsions when the emulsifying agent is
acaciaoragar. ee a

The commercially available WaringBlendordisperseseffi-
ciently by means of the shearing action of rapidly rotating
blades. It transfers large amounts of energy and incorpo-
rates air into the emulsion. If an emulsion first is produced
by using a blenderofthis type, the formulator must remember
that the emulsion characteristics obtained in the laboratory
willnot be duplicated necessarilyby the production-size equip-
ment. ‘

Colloid Mills—tTheprinciple of operation of the colloid
millis the passageof the mixed phasesofan emulsion formula
between a stator and a high-speedrotorrevolving at speeds of
2000 to 18,000 rpm. The clearance between the rotor and
the stator is adjustable, usually from 0.001 in upward. The
emulsion mixture, in passing between the rotor and stator,is
subjected to a tremendous shearing action which effects a fine
dispersion of uniform size as indicated by Griffin el al. 12 A
colloid mill and various rotors are showninFigs4and5. The
operatingprinciple is the sameforall, but each manufacturer
incorporates specific features which result in changes in oper-

 
pire

|VANEDROTOR|ED ROTOR

Fig 2. Standard slurry-type dispersall mixer with vaned-rotor “mix-
ing” element andslotted draft-tube circulating element (courtesy,
Abbe Eng). ‘ a +
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Fig 3. Standard paste-type dispersall mixer with “cupped-rotor”
milling element and double-rotating mixing arm circulating element
(courtesy, Abbe Eng).

 

ating efficiency. The shearing forces applied in the colloid
mill usually result in a temperature increase within the
emulsion. It may be necessary, therefore, to cool the equip-
ment when the emulsionis being produced.

Colloid mills are used frequently for the comminution of
solids and for the preparation of suspensions, especially sus-
pensions containing solids which are not wetted by the disper-
sion medium.

Homogenizers—Impeller types of equipment frequently
produce a satisfactory emulsion; however, for further reduc-
tion in particle size, homogenizers may be employed, as indi-
cated by Scott.27

Homogenizers may be used in one of two ways:

1. The ingredients in the emulsion are mixed and then passed through
the homogenizer to producethe final product.

GRINDING

COOLANT| CONNECTIONS

 
Fig4. Acolloid mill shown in cross section (courtesy, Tri-Homo).
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Fig5. Types of rotors usedin colloid mills. These may be smooth
(for most emulsions), serrated (for ointments and very viscous prod-
ucts) or of vitrified stone (for the paints and pigment dispersions)
(courtesy, Tri-Homo).

2, A coarse emulsion is prepared in some other way and then passeq
through a homogenizerfor the purpose of decreasing the particle size ang
obtaining a greater degree ofuniformity and stability.

The mixed phasesor the coarse emulsion are subjected to
homogenization and are passed between a finely ground valve
and seat under high pressure. This, in effect, produces an
atomization which is enhanced by the impact received by the
atomized mixture as it strikes the surrounding metal surfaces,
They operate at pressures of 1000 to 5000 psi and produce
some of the finest dispersions obtainable in an emulsion.

Figure 6 shows the flow through the homogenizing valve,
the heart of the high-pressure APV Gaulin homogenizer. The
product enters the valveseat at high pressure, flows through
the region betweenthe valve andthe seat at high-velocity with
a rapid pressure drop, causing cavitation; subsequently, the
mixture hits the impact ring causing further disruption and
then is discharged as a homogenized product. It is postu-
lated that circulation and turbulence are responsible mainly
for the homogenization that takes place. Different valve as-
semblies, two stage valve assemblies and equipment with a
wide range of capacities are available.

Two-stage homogenizers are constructed so that the emul-
sion, after treatment in the first valve system, is conducted
directly to another where it receives a second treatment. A
single homogenization may produce an emulsion which, al-
though its particle size is small, has a tendency to clump or
form clusters. Emulsions of this type exhibit increased
creaming tendencies. This is corrected by passing the emul-
sion through thefirst stage of homogenization at a high pres-
sure (eg, 3000 to 5000 psi) and then throughthe secondstage
at a greatly reduced pressure (eg, 1000 psi). This breaks
down any clusters formedin thefirst step.

The Macro Flow-Master Kom-bi-nator employs a number
of different actions, each of which takes the ingredientsa little
further along in the process of subdividing droplets, until
complete homogenization results. The machine is equipped
with a pump which carries the liquid through the various
stages of the process. In thefirst stage, the ingredients are
forced between two specially designed rotors (gears) which
shootthe liquid in opposite directions in a small chamberand,
inthis way, are mixed thoroughly. These rotors also set up a
swirling action in the next chamber into which the liquid is
forced and swirled back and forth in eddies and crosscurrents.

The second stage is a pulsing or vibrating action at rapid
frequency. The product then leaves this chamber, goes
through a small valve opening andis dashed against the wall of
 

 
 

Fig 6. Operation of the homogenizer value assembly (Courtesy
APV Gaulin).
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the homogenizing chamber. Pressure is applied, but it isnot as
great as that used in other types of homogenizers. Pressure
ig controlled accurately by adjusting devices on the front of
the machine, and temperature is controlled by passing cool-
ants through the stators.

For small-scale extemporaneous preparation of emulsions,
the inexpensive hand-operated homogenizer(available from
Central Scientific) is particularly useful. It is probably the
most efficient emulsifying apparatus available to the prescrip-
tion pharmacist. The two phases, previously mixed in a
bottle, are hand. pumped through the apparatus.

Recirculation of the emulsion through the apparatus will im-
prove its quality.

A homogenizer does not incorporate air into ‘the final
product. Air may ruin an emulsion because the emulsifying
agent is adsorbed preferentially at the air/water interface,
followed by an irreversible precipitation termed
denaturization. This is particularly prone to occur. with
protein emulsifying agents.

Homogenization may spoil an emulsion if the concentration
of the emulsifying agent in the formulation is less than that
required to take care.of the increase in surface area produced
by the process.

The temperature rise during homogenization is not very
large. However, temperature doesplay an importantrolein
the emulsification process. An increase in termperature will
reduce the viscosity and, in certain instances, the interfacial
tension between the oil and the water. There are, however,
many instances,particularly in the manufacturing ofcosmetic
creams and ointments, where theingredients will fail to emul-
sify properly if they are processed at too high a temperature.

Emulsions of this type are processedfirst at an elevated tem-
perature and then homogenized at a temperature not exceed-
ing 40°.

Homogenizers have been used most frequently with liquid
emulsions, but now they may be used with suspensions, as the
metal surfaces are formed from wear-resistant alloys which
will resist the wear of solid particles contained in suspensions.

Ultrasonic Devices—tThepreparation of emulsions by the
use of ultrasonic vibrations also is possible. An oscillator of
high frequency (100 to 500 kHz) is connected to two elec-
trodes between which is placed’ a piezoelectric quartz plate.
The quartz plate and electrodes are immersed in an oil bath
and, when the oscillator is operating, high-frequency waves
flow through the fluid. Emulsification is accomplished by
simply immersing a tube containing the emulsion ingredients
into this oil bath. Considerable research has beén done on
ultrasonic emulsification, particularly with regard to the
mechanism of emulsion formation by this method. Limited
data indicate that these devices will produce stable emulsions
only with liquids of lowviscosity. The methodisnotpractical,
however,for large-scale production of emulsions.

Commercial products may be prepared using ultrasonics
based upon the device known asthe Pohlmanwhistle. Inthis
apparatus, the premixed liquids are forced through a thin
orifice and are allowed to impinge upon the free end of a
knife-edge bar which is made to vibrate. Ultrasonic waves
are produced and areas of compression and rarefaction are
formed. Shock waves are produced bythe collapse ofbubbles
which produce a shear effect, thereby producing fine particle
sizes as described by Scott.*”

Suspensions

The physical chemist defines the word “suspension” as a
two-phase system consisting of a finely divided solid dis-
persed in a solid, liquid or gas. The pharmacist acceptsthis
definition and can show that.a variety of dosage forms fall
within the scope of the preceding statement. There is, how
ever, a reluctance to be all-inclusive, and it is for this reason
that the main emphasis is placed onsolids dispersed inliquids.
In addition, and because there is a need for more specific
terminology, the pharmaceutical scientist differentiates be-
tween such preparations as suspensions, mixtures, magmas,
gels and lotions., In a.general sense, each of these prepara-
tions represents a suspension, but the state of subdivision of
the insoluble solid varies from particles which settle gradually
on standing to particles which.are colloidal in nature. The
lower limit of particlesize is approximately 0.1 wm, and it is
the preparations containing dispersed solids of this magni-
tude or greater that are defined pharmaceutically as suspen-
sions,

Suspensions have a number of applications in pharmacy.
They are used to supply drugs to the patient in liquid form.
Many people have difficulty swallowing solid dosage forms,
consequently a liquid preparation has an advantage for these
people; in addition, the dose of a liquid form may be adjusted
easily to meet the patient’srequirements. Thus, ifthe drugis
insoluble or poorly soluble, a suspension may be the most
suitable dosage form. If.a drug is unstable in an aqueous
medium, a different form of the drug, such as an ester or
insoluble salt, which does notdissolve in water, may be used in
the preparation of a suspension.In order to improve the stability of an antibiotic such as
ampicillin, formulations are made in such a way that. the
dispersion medium,water, is added upon dispensing to forma
satisfactory suspension. Generally, the taste of pharmaceu-
ticals can be improvedif they are supplied in suspension form,
rather than solutions; thus, chloramphenicol palmitate is used
instead of the more soluble form, chloramphenicol. Another
way to decrease the solubility of the-drug is to replace part of
the water with another appropriate liquid such as alcohol or

glycerin. Insoluble drugs may be formulated as suspensions
for topical use such as calaminelotion.

Other preparations of suspensions, in addition to those
noted above, include. parenteral preparations, ophthalmic
preparations or medicated applications discussed in Chapters
87, 89 and 90, respectively.

Certain authors also include liniments, and the newer sus-
tained-release suspensions, in any discussion of this particu-
lar subject. The former preparations now usually are consid-
ered assolutions although a numberof older liniments were,
infact, suspensions. The-sustained-release suspensions rep-
resent a very specialized class of preparation and, as such, are
discussedin more detailin Chapter 94. Some insoluble drugs
also are administered in aerosol form; one example is dexa-
methasone phosphate suspended in a propellant mixture of
fluorochlorocarbons..More detail on aerosols is available in

Chapter 95.Suspension formulation and woritetl 3is based on the prin-
ciples outlined in Chapters 20 and 22. Formulation in-
volves more than suspending asolidinaliquid. Aknowledge
of the behavior of particles in liquids, of suspending agents
andofflavors and colorsis required to produce a satisfactory
suspension, .

Well-formulated suspensions should possess certain basic
properties. The dispersed phase should settle slowly, if at
all, and be redispersed readily on shaking. The particles
should not cake on settling and the viscosity should be such
that thepreparation pours easily. As with all dosage forms,
there should be no question as to the chemical stability of,the
suspension.

Ingredients

' The main ingredients in a suspension are the drug and
agents'to wet the drug, influence flocculation, control viscos-
ity, adjust pH, and the external medium, usually water. In
addition, flavoring, sweetening and coloring agents and preser-
vatives are employed.
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A wetting agent, ie, a suitable surfactant with a HLB value
between 7 and 9, is used; although surfactants with higher
HLB values are recommended sometimes,eg, certain polysor-
bates and poloxamers. ‘They are employed at alow concen-
tration (0.05 to 0.5%) to allow the displacementof air from
hydrophobic material and permit the liquid, usually water, to
surround the particles and provide a proper dispersion. If it
is desirable to flocculate the particles, then flocculating agents
are employed. Usually low concentrations, less than 1%, of
electrolytes such as sodium or potassium chloride are em-
ployed to induce flocculation. Water-soluble salts possess-
ing divalent ortrivalent ions may be consideredif the particles
are highly charged. P /

Viscosity agents such as natural gums,eg, acacia, xanathan
and cellulose derivatives such as sodium carboxymethylcellu-
lose and hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, may be used at low
concentrations (<0.1%)to function as protective colloids,
but at higher concentrations they can then function as viscos-
ity-increasing agents and they decrease the rate of settling of
deflocculated particles or provide stability in a flocculated
suspension. . .

The choice of an appropriate viscosity agent depends upon
the end-use of the product (external or internal), facilities for
preparation and the durationof storage.

Externporaneous preparations of suspensions for internal
use showing good flow and suspending properties are pro-
vided by sodium carboxymethylcellulose 2.5%, tragacanth
1.25% and guar gum0.5%. Avicel RC-591,acoprecipitate of
microcrystalline cellulose and sodium carboxymethylcellu-
lose stabilized with hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, has been
used as a suspending vehicle for propranolol and orphen-
adrine hydrochloride dispersions prepared from tablets. It
also may serve as a general-purpose suspending agent.
Carbopol 934, 0.3% or greater, was a satisfactory suspending
agent for sulfamethazine 10%, maintaining a permanent sus-
pension for more than 6 months. Other agents include aca-
cia, methylcellulose or other cellulose derivatives and sodium
alginate or tragacanth.

Buffers may be considered if the drug has ionizable groups
in order to maintain a low solubility of the drug. Buffers also
may be considered to control the ionization of preservatives,
ionic viscosity agents or to maintain the pHof the suspensions
within a suitable range. The external phaseis usually water
for oral preparations; however, other polar liquids such as
glycerin or alcohol may be considered in order to control
solubility, stability and taste. The selection of the external
phase is based upon taste, viscosity, density and stability.
Nonpolar liquids such as aliphatic hydrocarbons and fatty
esters may be considered if the preparation is used for exter-
nal purposes. ;

Appropriate preservatives should be incorporated in order
to minimize microbiological contamination as discussed
previously. The suspension must be acceptable to the pa-
tient on the basis of its taste, color and cosmetic qualities
(elegance), the latter two factors being of particular impor-
tance in preparations intended for external use. —

Preparation

The preparation of suspensions involves several steps; the
first is to obtain the particles in the proper size range whichis
in the lower micrometer size: Oral preparations should not
feel gritty, topical preparations should feel smooth to the
touch and injectables should not produce tissue irritation.
Particle size and distribution also should be considered in
terms of bioavailability, or alternately, to control the rate of
release. Particles of an extremely small size, less than ] wm
will have a higher solubility than larger particles, which may
cause problemsin regard to dissolution and then the forma-
tion of larger particles.

Milling is the term given to the mechanical process of
reducing the particle size, which may be accomplished by a
number of different types of machines, as described by
Parrot.28 The hammer mill grinds the powdersby the impact
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of rotating hammers and particles which subsequently fay
through a screen in arange of 4 to 325 mesh are obtained,
ball mill contains a numberofsteel balls in a container Which
revolves, and the balls reducethe particle size to a 20 to 209
mesh by bothattrition and impact. A fluid-energy mill pro.
duces particles 1 to 30 wm through violent turbulence ji,
high-velocity air. Roller mills have two or more rollers which
revolveat different speeds and the particles are reduced to 4
mesh of 20 to 200 by means of compression and a shearingaction.

On a small scale, in a pharmacy, the particles should be
wetted thoroughly with a small quantity of water-miscible
solvent, such as glycerin or alcohol, which reduces the liquid;
air interfacialtension. The suspending agentin the aqueous
mediumthenisadded. Alternately, the dry suspending agent
can betriturated with the drug particles using a small quantity
of glycerin or alcohol and then brought up to volume with the
diluent water.

On a large scale, the drug particles are treated with a small
portion ofwater which contains the wetting agent and allowed
to stand for several hours in order to release entrappedair.
At the same time, the suspending agent should be dissolved ar
dispersed in the main portion of the external phase and al-
lowed to stand until complete hydration takes place,
Subsequently, wetted drug particles should be added slowly to
the main portion of the dissolved suspending agent. Other
excipients suchas electrolytes or buffers should be addedina
careful mannerto prevent variation in particle charge. The
preservatives, flavoring agents and coloring agents are added.
After all additions have been made, treatment with homogeniz-
ers or ultrasonic devices should be used to reducethesize of
agglomerated particles, as described by Nash.°

Suspension equipment such as colloid mills or homogeniz-
ers normally are used in wet-milling finished suspensions to
reduce particle agglomerates and to form a suitable prepara-
tion (Figs. 4, 5 and 6).

Quality

The quality of the suspension can be determined in a num-
ber of ways, such as photomicroscopy, to determine particle
shape, size and flocculation. The Coulter counter can be
used to determine the'size distribution. Physical stability,ie,
the degree of settling or flocculation, may be determined by
using cylindrical graduates. Viscosity of the final product
and the suspending agent dissolvedin the liquid medium may
be determined by moisture instruments such as the Brookfield
viscometer. Specific-gravity measurements are useful for de-
termining the degree ofair entrapped..Of course both micro-
biological as well as aging tests should be performed to deter-
mine the efficiency ofthe preservative and the appropriateness
of the formulation with respect to stability and time.

Suspensions from Tablets

Occasionally, it is necessary to prepare a liquid fonmulation
of a drug in order to meet certain requirements of the patient
such as inability to injest a solid dosage form or to prepare a
product for a different route of administration or different
strength. The pure drug should be used to prepare the dos-
age form rather than a tablet or a capsule becausethereis only
one ingredient in the product; thus, no consideration has to be
given to the excipients in the tablet.or capsule. If it is neces-
sary to prepare a liquid dosage form from tablets or capsules,
a. suspension is formedif either the drug or one of the excipi-
ents in the tablets or capsule is insoluble. The solubility of
the drug may be determined from the literature; however, the
excipients in the tablets or capsules are usually not known.

Insoluble excipients in these dosage forms may include
certain disintegrants, lubricants, glidants, colors, diluents and
coatings; consequently, although the drug may be soluble in
water, many excipients are not. I[t is preferable to use the
contents of capsules, or tablets which are not coated, or if
coated, those tablets with a water-soluble coat. In any case,
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the contents of the capsules or the tablets should be ground
finely with a mortar and pestle and then wetted using a little
alcohol or glycerin as mentioned above,orwith the dispersion
medium using the mortar and pestle. 3

Finally, it may be desirable to use a hand homogenizerto
prepare a more suitable product. Some drugs which have
been formulated in this manner include clonidine hydrochlo-
ride and simple syrup, cefuroxime axetil in an orange syrup
yehicle, famotidine in cherry syrup, terbutaline in syrup, pred-
nisone in a tuttifrutti formulation, metoprolol tartrate or spi-
ronolactone in a tragacanth-suspending vehicle or proprano-
lol hydrochloride in a simple syrup. Many other examples
may be found in current hospital and community pharmacy
journals such as the American Journal of Hospital Phar-
macy, Canadian Journal ofHospitalPharmacy, U.S. Phar-
macist Drug Development and Industrial Pharmacy.
Frequently, stability data and, occasionally, bioavailability
and/or taste data are provided.

‘If the drug is soluble in water, a solution of the drug may be
prepared by crushingthe tablets in a mortar and pestle,tritu-
rating with water,filtering and bringing the solutionup to
appropriate volume with water or othersuitable vehicleif the
preparation is for topical application or with a flavored aque-
ous vehicleif it is for oral use.

If the active ingredient in the tablet or capsule is not stable
in an aqueous system, a different method of preparing the
suspensionisrequired. Thetabletmaybe crushed and placed
in a powder paper and dispensed in the form of individual
powders. Each paper contains the active drug in one tablet
or ‘an appropriate dose. The powderis placed in a glass of
water or suitable liquid,stirred and administered immediately.
See Chapter 91 for divided powders. ,

A general formula to prepare suspensions from crushed
tablets is given in Martindale.*°

Methylcellulose 20... 2.0.2.0... eee eeeee cence eet eees "  O875
Parabens .........00..cccc eee e eee eee eee ee eneeene nent anes O.1
Purified Water.................. msstapenomnesngren aneactsca ni GUeR es 60.0 -
Propylene Glycol ...-.....0........ ccc e eee eee eee eeshe 2.0
Simple Syrup, to make.........06:.::eeee sees eee 5 100.0°

An extemporaneous suspension of cimetidine tablets which
retained its potency at 40° over 14 daysis: ‘

Cimetidine 300-mg tablets................6sss..ee sees 2A (7.2 g)
Glycerin ......--+Fig vine eomunonieinmneanceayanesneeen be Fe RET se. 1OmL

’ Simple Syrup, tomake..............-6:..esece eee eee eee 120 mL

The tablets are triturated to a fine powder using a mortar,
the mixtureis levigated with the glycerin, simple syrup added,
mixed well, placed in a blender until smooth and thenrefriger-
ated as described by Tortorici.3!

Satisfactory suspensions have been compounded from di-
azepam tablets and propranolol hydrochloride tablets, and
they possess chemical stability for 60 days and 4 months,
respectively, at room temperature or underrefrigeration.
Frequently, since the drug may be soluble, it is the excipients
which are being suspended.

‘A comprehensive checklist ofsuspension formulations has
been reported in theliterature by Scheer.™

Gels .

Pharmaceutical terminology is, at best, confusing and no
twotexts will classify gels, jellies magnas, milks and mixtures
in the same way. The USP’s definitionfor gels is given
below. .

Gels (sometimes called Jellies) are semisolid systems consisting of
either suspensions made up of small inorganic particles or large organic
molecules interpenetrated by a liquid. Where the gel mass consists of a
network of small discrete particles, the gel is classified as a two-phase
system (eg, Aluminum Hydroxide Gel). In a two-phase system, if the
particle size of the dispersed phaseis relatively large, the gel massis
sometimes referred to as a magma (eg, Bentonite Magma). Both gels
and magmas may be thixotropic, forming semisolids on standing and
becoming liquid on agitation. They should be shaken before use to

ensure homogeneity and should belabeled to that effect. (See Suspen-
sions. )

Single-phase gels consist of organic macromolecules distributed uni-
formly throughout a liquid in such a manner that no apparent boundaries
exist between the dispersed macromolecules and the liquid. Single-
phase gels may be made from synthetic macromolecules (eg, Carbomer)
or from natural gums (eg, Tragacanth). The latter preparations also are
called mucilages. Although these gels are commonly aqueous, alcohols
and oils may be used as the continuous phase. For example, mineral oil
can be combined with a polyethyleneresin to forrn an oleaginous ointment
base.

Gels can be used to administer drugs topically or into body cavities (eg,
Phenylephrine Hydrochloride Nasal Jelly).

The definition in the BP tends to be more restrictive in the

sense that the gels are homogenous and are intended to be
applied to the skin or certainmucous membranes: Gels may
contain auxiliary substances such as antimicrobial preserva-
tives, antioxidants andstabilizers. /

Schott3? has described various aspects of gels. At appro-
priate concentrations of solute and solvent, gels consisting of
two phases, eg, bentonite, are formed becauseofthe attrac-
tion between positively charged edges and the negatively
charged faces, producing a three-dimensional network pen-
etrated by the liquid phase. In the case of a single-phase
system, the gels are formed-as a result of secondary valence
forces between the polymer molecules due to entanglement of
the chains. Permanent gels are formed when three-dimen-
sional polymerization of multifunctional polymers occurs or
whenthere is cross-linking of dissolved polymer molecules by
primary valence bonds. These permanent gels are used as
matrices for prolonged-release preparations (see Chapter 94)
and are not discussed furtherin this chapter.

. Two-phase gels containing bentonite may be used as a base
for topical preparations such as plaster and ointment.
Another two-phase gel, Aluminum Hydroxide Gel USPis used
for its therapeutic properties.

The USP states that

Aluminum Hydroxide Gel is a suspension, each 100 g ofwhich contains
the equivalent of not less than 5.5 g and not morethan 6.7 g of aluminum
hydroxide [Al(OH),], in the form of amorphous aluminum hydroxide in
which thereis a partial substitution of carbonate for hydroxide.

The gel itself usually is prepared by the interaction of a
soluble aluminum salt, such as a chloride or sulfate, with
ammonia solution, sodium carbonate or bicarbonate. The
reactions which occur during the preparation are

3C0,;2- + 3H,0 + 3HCO,- + 30H-

[AICE,O),)°* + 30H- — [AI[H,0),(OH)3] + 3H,0

2HCO,- > CO42- + H,O + CO,

The physical and chemical properties of the gel will be af-
fected by the orderof addition of reactants, pH of precipita-
tion, temperature of precipitation, concentration of the reac-
tants, the reactants used and the conditions of aging of the
precipitated gel.

Aluminum Hydroxide Gel is soluble in acidic (or very
strongly basic) media. The mechanismin acidic media is

Aluminum Hydoxide Gel + 3H,0 — [AI(H,0),(OH),]°
[AIGH,0),(OH),]° + Hs0*  [AIGH,0),(OH),]* + H,O

[AICH,0),(OH)2]* + H,0* — [AI(H,0);(OH)** + H,0

[AI(H,O);(OH)]2*+ + H,O+ > [AICH,0),]** + H,O
It is unlikely that the last reaction given proceeds to
completion. Since the activity of the gel is controlled by its
insolubility (solubility will decrease with an increase in the pH
of the gastric media), there is no acid rebound. Further,
since a certain quantity of insoluble gel alwaysis available, the
neutralizing capability of the gel extends over a considerable
period of time.

Aluminum hydroxide gels also may contain peppermintoil,
glycerin, sorbitol, sucrose, saccharin and various pre-
servatives. Sorbitol improves the acid-consuming capac-
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ity, apparently by inhibiting a secondary polymerization that
takes place on aging. In addition, polyols such as mannitol,
sorbitol and inositol have been shown to improve the stability
of aluminum hydroxide and aluminum hydroxycarbonate gels.

Other two-phase gels of the USP include Aluminum Phos-
phate Gel and Aluminum Carbonate gels. Some of these
products also occurin the dried form andarealso called gels.

Single-Phase Gels—The single-phasegels are being used
more frequently in pharmacy and cosmetics because of sev-
eral properties: semisolid state, high degree ofclarity, ease
of application and ease of removal and use. The gels often
provide a faster release of drug substance, independent. of the
water solubility ofthe drug, as compared to creams and omtments.

Some recent gel formulations include ophthalmic prepara-
tions of pilocarpine, carbachol and betamethasone valerate;
topical preparations for burn therapy, anti-inflammatorytreat-
ment, musculoskeletal disorders and acne; peptic ulcer treat-
ment with sucralfate gel and bronchoscopyusing lidocaine.
Cosmetic gels include showergels, after shave gels and sun-
screen gels. The USP listsa number of gels: Sodium Fluo-
ride and Phosphoric Acid Gel for application to the teeth to
reduce cavities, Betamethasone Benzoate Gel and Fluoci-
nonide Gel, anti-inflammatory corticosteroids, Tolnaftate Gel,
an antifimgal agent and Tretinoin Gel for the treatment of
acne. Gels may be used as lubricants for catheters, bases for
patch testing, sodium chloride gels for electrocardiography.

Gels can be prepared from a number of pharmaceutical
agents such as tragacanth 2 to 5%, sodium alginate 2 to 10%,
gelatin 2 to 15%, methylcellulose 450 at 3 to 5%, sodium
carboxymethylcellulose 2 to 5%, carbomer 0.3 to 5%or poly-
vinyl alcohols 10 to 20% as noted by Collett.* Other gelling
agents include methylhydroxyethyl cellulose, polyoxyethyl-
ene-polyoxypropylene, hydroxyethylcellulose and gelatin.
Gels prepared from nonpolar materials such as magnesium
soap-hydrocarbon and hydrocarbons are being investigated.
The percentages above indicate the concentration ranges of
the gelling agent.

Somefluid gels at or below the lowerof the above concentra-
tions can be usedasartificial saliva and artificial tears. The
lower-percentage preparations, noted above, may be used as
lubricants and the higher-percentage preparations as derma-
tological bases. Someof the gelling agents are available in
different grades indicating the viscosity at a definite
concentration. Ingeneral, high-viscosity grades resultin gels
at lower concentrations. An example of a gel containing a
natural polymer, tragacanth,is:

 

Ephedrine Sulfate Jelly NF XII

Ephedrine Sulfate. .........--:.2.0er eee e cree ete eeee ene 10g
Tragacanth............-+.-+.eeeeeeeiin Meme RNa Valea: 10g
Methyl Salicylate ...........::::s cee eee eee eee nets Olg
Eucalyptol ...........:cee cece ence teen nt ene eee ee eee es 1.0 mL
Pine Needle Oil.......-...........45 Sipyystcanndesamaeens 0.1 mL
Glycerin 2.00. e eee eeeeeeeee 150g
Purified Water.........SUM NReT Raa RW T EAE 830 mL

Dissolve the ephedrine sulfate in the purified water and add the glycerin,
tragacanth and then the remaining ingredients. Mix well and keep ina
closed container for 1 week, stirring occeasionally.

In order to prepare uniform gels,it is necessary to disperse
the gelling agent in such a mannerthatit does not form clumps
upon the addition of water. Some techniques include the
addition of a small quantity of dispersing agent such as alco-
hol or glycerin and trituration. Another technique is to
sprinkle the gelling agent into a vortex of stirred water. If
there are a number of other powders in the preparation, the
gelling agent first may be triturated with these powders,fol-
lowed by the addition of water. Shaking the material in a
bottle, mixing in a mortar with a pestle or using a mechanical
stirrer also are employed. Specific information on the gel-
Jing agentsis useful in preparingthe gels, as described by Zatz
and Kushla.*®

Gels have been prepared in adhesive form in order to in-
crease the contact time of the active ingredients, such as
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insulin with the oral and nasal mucosa,leading to a decrease in
plasma glucose. This system also has been investigated as q
vaginal dosage form for cervical cancer and a topical dosage
form for aphthous stomatitis.

Preservatives should be incorporated into the gels, espe.
cially those prepared from natural sources. Appropriatepre-
servatives, depending uponuse andthe gelling agent, include
the parabensat about 0.2%, benzoic acid 0.2%(if the product
is acidic) and chlorocresol0.1%.

The preparation of a few gel basesis given below:

Sodium Alginate Gel Base

Sodium Alginate ...........:0.0 0c eee ee eee eee eens 210g
Glycerin ..........-...5pe peeeteeessceesaaeeneedeueanererees 2-10¢
Methyl Hydroxybenzoate ..............60cseeeetee eee O.2¢

a soluble calcium salt (calcium or gluconate) ........ 05g
Purified Water, to make...........6..2.0:6eessee eee ee 100 mL

The sodium alginate is wetted in a mortar with glycerin, which aids the
dispersion. The preservative is dissolved in about 80 mL of water with
the aid of heat, allowed to cool and the calcium salt added, which will
increase the viscosity of the preparation. This solutionis stirred ina high
speed stitrer and the sodium alginate-glycerin mixture added slowly while
stirring, until the preparation is homogeneous. The preparation should
be stored ina tightly sealed container in awide mouth jar or tube.

CarbomerJelly

Carbopol 934 ............cecec eect eee eee eee eens 2g
Triethamolamine .......-.0-..-2.6cc beeen nner ee dee 1.65 mL
Paraben....... 0. ccc cence eee teen cee cee eeeete tee teeeeereats 0.2¢
Purified Water, to make................05:ee eee ee eee ees 100 mL

The parabens are dissolved in 95 mL of water with the aid of heat and
allowed to cool. The Carbopol 934, a commercial grade of carbomer,is
added in small amounts to the solution using a high speed stirrer and, after
a smooth dispersion is obtained, the preparation is allowed to stand
permitting entrapped air to separate. Then the gelling agent, triethanol-
amine, is added, dropwise, stirring with a plastic spatula to avoid entrap-
ping air and the remaining water incorporated. Other concentrations of
carbomer can be used to prepare gels, creams or suspensions.

Gels may contract on standing and some of the solvent then
is squeezed out. This process is called syneresis and will
present a problem in the long-term stability of gels. The
addition of relatively large quantities of salts may cause a
salting-out of polymers, especially those of an ionic nature.
The effect of increasing the temperature may causerigid gels
to melt. An example of an exception to this phenomenonis
the gelification of methylcellulose which gels as the termpera-
ture rises above ~50°. This phenomenonis called thermal
gelation, as described by Schott.2* In order to minimize
water loss from single-phase gels, humectants such as propyl-
ene glycol, glycerin or sorbitol are added. =

Lotions |

Lotions are not defined specifically in the USP, but the BP
provides a definition which is broad in nature and indicates
that lotions are either liquid or semiliquid preparations which
contain one or more active ingredients in an appropriate
vehicle. Lotions may contain antimicrobial preservatives and
other appropriate excipients such as stabilizers. Lotions are
intended to be applied to the unbroken skin withoutfriction.
Lotions are usually suspensions of solids in an aqueous
medium. A few lotions are, infact, emulsions or solutions.

Even thoughlotions usually are applied withoutfriction the
insoluble matter should be divided very finely. Particles ap-
proaching colloidal dimensions are more soothing to inflamed
areas and effective in contact with infected surfaces. A wide
variety of ingredients may be added to the preparation to
producebetter dispersions or to accentuateits cooling, sooth-
ing, drying or protective properties. Bentonite is a good
example of a suspending agent used in the preparation of
lotions. Methylcellulose or sodium carboxymethylcellulose,
eg, will localize and hold the active ingredientin contact with
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the affected site and at the same time be rinsed off easily with
water. A formulation containing glycerin will keep the skin
moist for a considerable period of time. The drying and
cooling effect may be accentuated by adding alcohol to the  
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White Lotion

Zinc Sulfate .. 0... 00. cece cece ee eee tee tents eneeees 40g°
Sulfurated Potash:..............:eccceeeee ee ee ee Le 40g
Purified Water, a sufficient quantity to make............. 1000 mL

formula.

Dermatologists frequently prescribe lotions containing an-
esthetics, antipruritics, antiseptics, astringents, germicides,
protectives or screening agents, to be used in treating or
preventing various types of skin diseases and .dermatitis.
Antihistamines, benzocaine, calamine, resorcin, steroids, sul-
fur, zinc oxide, betamethasone derivatives, salicylic acid, saf-
flower oil, minoxidil and zirconium oxide are ingredients com-
mon in unofficial lotions. In many instances the cosmetic
aspects of the lotion are of great importance. Many lotions
compare badly with cosmetic preparations of a similar nature.
The manufacture offine lotions to meet the specialized needs
of the dermatologist provides the pharmacist with an excel-
lent opportunity to demonstrate professional competence.
Extensive studies on lotions, as described by Harb,?° will
assist the pharmacistto attain this goal.

Lotions may be preparedbytriturating the ingredients to a
smooth paste and then adding the remainingliquid phase with
trituration. High-speed mixers or colleid mills produce bet-
ter dispersions and, therefore, are used in the preparation of
larger quantities of lotion. Calamine Lotion USPis the clas-
sic example of this type of preparation and consists offinely
powdered, insoluble solids held in more or less permanent
suspension by the presence of suspending agents and/or sur-
face-active agents.

‘The formula and the method of preparation of Calamine
Lotion USPis given

Calamine Lotion

CalaiMNe ysssieisarevsarrsines Sea ARR EULA CRIN 80¢
WAMOOMES soscevec sda poe pees seaterees 80g
GUCBHI eee ieseueen ceded seeweet ween 20 mL
Bentonite Magma..............0........0..206.eau 250 mL
Calcium Hydroxide Topical Solution, a saiienent

quantity, tomake...... ha ala iad Sweat Peano 1900 mL
Dilute the bentonite magma with an equal volumeof calcium hydroxide

topical solution. Mix the powderintimately with the glycerin and about
100 mL of the diluted magma,triturating until a smooth, uniform pasteis
formed. Gradually incorporate the remainder of the diluted magma.
Finally add enough calcium hydroxide topical solution to make 1000 mL,
and shake well.

If a more viscous consistency in the Lotion is desired, the quantity of
bentonite magma may be increased to not more than 400 mL.

Many investigators have studied Calamine Lotion and this
has led to the publication of many formulations, éach possess-
ing certain advantages over the others but none satisfying the
collective needs ofall dermatologists.

Formulations containing Avicel R (hydrated microcrystal-
line cellulose, FMC) and carboxymethylcellulose settle less
than the official preparations.

Calamine Lotion

 
' Calamine...... 8g

Zine Oxide .... 8g
Glycerin ......... bese oe a 2mL
Avicel R Gel... 2.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee eee een eee eee e nee 2g
Carboxymethyleellulose ...............2...06.0ce cee eeee 2g
Calcium Hydroxide Solution,a sufficient ,

quantity, tomake...... W arajacons sumyaueguengiarwiecesmaente ce eeeneennes 100 mL .

Mix 45 g of Avicel R with 55 g of water with a suitable electric mixer.
This gel is used in the preparation of the calamine lotion. Mix the cala-
Tine and the zinc oxide with the glycerin, the gel and the
carboxymethylcellulose. Add sufficient calcium hydroxide solution to
tnake the product measure 100 mL.

While most lotions are prepared by trituration, some lotions
are formed by chemical interaction in the liquid: White Lo-
tion is an example.

 

Dissolve the zinc sulfate and the sulfurated potash separately, eachin
450 mLof purified water andfilter each solution. Add slowly the sulfu-
rated potash solution to the zinc sulfate solution with constant stirring.
Then add the required amountof purified water, and mix.

Sulfurated potash is a solid of variable composition but
usually is described as KgS3-K28.03. The chemical reaction
which occurs when sulfurated potash solution is added to the
zinc sulfate is

ZnSO, * TH,O + K,83 :K,8,0, > ZnS + Sp

+ K,804 + K,$,03 + 7H,O
This lotion must be prepared fresh and doés-not contain a
suspending agent. Bentonite Magma has been used in some
formulations. Coffman and Huyck®" include a detailed dis-

cussion of the chemistry and the problems involved in the
preparation of a suitable product.

An éxample ofa lotion that is an emulsion is Benzyl Benzo-

ate Lotion USP. The formula and method of preparation areas follows:

250 mL

 
Benzyl Benzoate ......... 26.00 cece cece ecceueeuneeeeeees
Triethanolamine....... bg
Oleic Acid ............... 20¢
Purified Water.......... 750 mL

Tomake about ....................55Lameaceinae 1000 mL

Mix the triethanolaminewiththe oleic acid, add the benzyl benzoate, and
mix. Transfer the mixture to a suitable container of about 2000-mL

capacity, add 250 mL ofpurified water, and shake the mixture thoroughly.
Finally add the remaining purified water, and again shake thoroughly.

The triethanolamine forms a soap with the oleic acid and
functions as the emulsifying agent to form a stable product.
This type of emulsifying agent is almost neutral in water and
gives a pH of about 8 and thus should notirritate the skin.
An example of the wide variety of formulations of benzyl
benzoate is provided by Bhargava and Nicolai.*8

Some lotions are clear solutions as exemplified by Amino-
benzoic Acid Lotion BP. :

Aminobenzoic Acid ......... sone e8 CanGt wan eer wanes 50g
Glycerol... cc. cece eee eee e ees sion e(eteanane BHR Somers 200 mL
Ethanol 96% ... 2.20.eeeeee bavees *. 600 mL
Purified Water freshly boiled and cooled,

sufficient to produce ........ 0.0.0. cece cee cece eee ee 1000 mL

Dissolve the aminobenzoic acid in the ethanol 96%, add the glycerol and
sufficient purified water to produce 1000 mL and mix. The ethanolis
used to dissolve the aminobenzoic acid and provide a cooling effect.. The
glycerol (glycerin) is usedfor its emollient effect. Since lotions may be
solutions, suspensions or emulsions, the method of preparationis similar
to those types of formulations described above.

Several lotions arelisted in the USP and contain, for -ex-
ample, antibiotics, steroids, scabicides and sunscreens.

A formula for hydrocortisonelotion is given in the PC.

Hydrocortisone Lotion

 

Hydrocortisone, in ultrafine powder.................. 10.0¢g
Chlorneresoll juss jscgss ioc aaa eaa eek s cree 0.58
Self-emulsifying monostearin..... eg 40.08
Glycerol giuriiscnswsn resemIeee ees 63.0 g

Purified water, freshly boiled and cooled tomake.. 1000.0 g
To prepare the base, the chlorocresol is dissolved in 850 mL of water

with theaid of gentle heat, the self-emulsifying monostearin is added and
the mixture heated to 60° with stirring until completely dispersed. The
hydrocortisone is triturated with the glycerol and the trituration is then
incorporated, with stirring; into the warm base, allowed to cool while
stirring, then add the remainder of the water and mix.

Certain lotions tend to separate orstratify on long standing,
and they require a label directing that they be shaken well
before each use. All lotions should be labeled ‘‘For External

Use Only.” ‘
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Microorganisms may grow in certain lotionsif no preserva-
tive is included. Care should be taken to avoid contaminat-

ing the lotion during preparation, even if a preservative is
present.

Magmas and Milks

Magmas and milks are aqueous suspensions of insoluble,
inorganic drugs and differ from gels mainly in that the sus-
pended particles are larger. When prepared, they are thick
and viscous and, because ofthis, there is no need to add a
suspending agent.

Bentonite Magma USP is prepared by simple hydration.
Two procedures are given for the preparation ofthis product,
and these are described in Chapter 80. Dihydroxyaluminum
Aminoacetate Magmais the other magmain the USP.

Milk of Magnesia USP is a suspension ofmagnesium hydrox-
ide containing not less than 80 mg of Mg(OH)2 permL. The
specifications for double strength or triple strength are that
these products should contain notless than 160 mg or 240 mg
of Mg(OH)z per mL, respectively. It has an unpleasant,
alkaline taste which can be masked with 0.1%citric acid (to
reduce alkalinity) and 0.05% of a volatile oil or a blend of
volatile oils. Magnesium hydroxideis prepared by the hydra-
tion of magnesium oxide.

MgO + H,0 — Mg(OH),
Milk of Bisrnuth USP contains bismuth hydroxide and bismuth
subcarbonate in suspension in water. The Magmais pre-
pared by reacting bismuth subnitrate with nitric acid and
ammonium carbonate with ammonia solution and then mix-

ing the resulting two solutions.
The following reactions occur during the preparation of the

magma.

(NH,).CO3 > 2NH,* + CO,?-

NH, + H,O — NH,* + OH-

2BiO* + CO,2- + (BiO),CO5

BiO* + OH- > BiO(OH)

If the insoluble substance is precipitated fresh by mixing
hot, dilute solutions, there is only slight sedimentation on
standing. This characteristic of milks or magmas sometimes
is enhanced by passing the product through a colloid mill.

For the most part, magmas and milks are intended for
internal use, eg, Milk of Magnesia USP and Dihydroxy Alumi-
num Aminoacetate Magma USP, although Bentonite Magmais
used primarily as a suspending agent for insoluble substances
for local application and occasionally for internal use. All
magmas require a “Shake Well” label. Freezing must be
avoided.

Several antimicrobial preservatives have been testedin liq-
uid antacid preparations for their stability and effectiveness,
such as benzoic acid, chlorhexidine, methylparaben, propyl-
paraben, sorbic acid, propylene glycol or ethanol. It was
found that a combination of methylparaben and sorbic acid
was superior to the parabens alone.

Mixtures

The USP does not recognize the term mixture; however, the
BP defines the term as

Mixtures are oral liquids containing one or more active ingredients, dis-
solved, suspended ordispersed in a suitable vehicle. Suspended solids
may separate slowly on standing, but are easily redispersed on shaking.

The insoluble substance usually does not make the mixture
very viscous, and the particles may be held in suspension by
using suitable suspending or thickening agents. -This class
was introducedoriginally to secure uniformity in the formulas
of certain well-known and largely used preparations.
Frequently, the term miatwre is applied loosely to aqueous
preparations of every description. The term shake mixture
is used often for liquid preparations which contain insoluble
ingredients and, therefore, must be shaken before use. The
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term suspension is used to describe a number of similar
preparations.

The following is a formula for a mixture in the BP, whichis q
solution for an extemporaneouspreparation.

Ammonium Chloride Mixture

Ammonium Chloride ....... 0.0.6. ...0.2 0c eee en eenes 100g
Aromatic Ammonia Solution ............-..6cccecee eee 50 mL

Liquorice Liquid Extract...........066ccecceeer see eee es 100 mL
Water for Preparations to ........c6c cece cence eee 1000 mL

It should be prepared recently.

The following mixture is an example of a suspension andis
used for the treatment of diarrhea. The pectin and the traga-
canth in Kaolin Mixture with Pectin act as suspending agents.
An alternate formula, based on Veegum (Vanderbilé) and
sodium carboxymethylcellulose, has been proposed by
Kalish.??

Kaolin Mixture with Pectin

V@ORUM..... 2... cece ceceeee enn n eee nen eee 0.88 g
Sodium Carboxymethylcellulose ..............-..66005 0.22¢
Purified Water............. jeep nearer re taeenerearaam ane 79.12 ¢
Balin oscsscnccss teense ceiver waersanesies op veneneer eens 17.50 g
PBGH oe snccccnnsw tence eaamans coeaecthemnemonanns 0.44¢
SaCChALIN oovscicwcrsascecovsaccinsscensen sererennmeneene 0.09 ¢
GUYCSET Fi cenarercwme nen dncexaemnina una aied ie eamnetnemeenceneey 1.75¢

Add the Veegum and the sodium carboxymethylcellulose to the water
with continuousstirring. Add, with mixing, the kaolin. Mix the pectin,
saccharin and glycerin and add to the suspension. A preservative and
flavoring agent may be added to the product.

The insoluble material in mixtures must be in a very finely
divided state and uniformly distributed throughout the
preparation. This is accomplished with colloid mills, special
methodsof precipitation and suspending agents. There are
three main reasons for having the insoluble substances in as
fine a state of subdivision as possible.

1. The more nearly the colloidal state is approached by protectives,
such as kaolin, magnesium trisilicate or magnesium phosphate, the more
active they become as adsorbents and protectives when in contact with
inflamed surfaces.

2. Finely divided particles are suspended morereadily and settle out
much more slowly than large particles, thus enabling the patient to obtain
uniform doses of suspended substances. Homogeneous mixtures are
desirable especially when administering medication to form an evenly
distributed, protective coating on the gastrointestinal tract.

3. The palatability of many preparations is enhanced by the use of
colloidal suspending agents.

Mixtures containing suspended material should have a
“Shake Well” label affixed to the container in which they are
dispensed.

_ Mixtures, including suspensions, are subject to contami-
nation by microorganisms that remain viable and are a po-
tential health hazard during the period of use of the products.
Survival times of organisms dependonthe preservative used.
A kaolin pediatric mixture that contains benzoic acid kills
organismsrapidly, whereas organisms survived for more than
a week in a magnesiumtrisilicate mixture that contained no
morethan a trace of peppermintoil, as noted by Westwood.”

Official Suspensions

The USP places particular emphasis on the term suspen-
sion by providing specific definitions for a variety of oral,
parenteral and ophthalmic preparations formulated in such a
way that an insoluble substance is suspended in a liquid at
some stage of the manufacturing or dispensing process. The
USPdefinition begins as follows:

Suspensionsare liquid preparations which consist of solid particles dis-
persed throughout a liquid phase in which the particles are not soluble.
Dosage formsofficially categorized as Suspensions are designated as such
if they are not included in other more specific categories of suspensions,
such as Oral Suspensions, Topical Suspensions, etc. (see these other
categories). Some suspensions are prepared and ready for use, while
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others are prepared as solid mixtures intended for constitutionjust before
use with an appropriate vehicle. Such products are designated “for Oral
Suspension,’ etc.

This definition relates the term suspension to milks, mag-
mas and lotions which have been déscribed above.

While there are a number of monographs dealing with sus-
pensions in the USP, neither the definition nor the mono-
graphs give specific directionsfor the preparation of the sus-
pension, although pharmacopeias usually permit the addition
of suitable flavoring agents, suspending agents, preservatives
and certified color additives. One procedurefor the prepara-
tion of the commonly used Trisulfapyrimidines Oral Suspen-
sion is given below.’

Trisulfapyrimidines Oral Suspension

 
Ce| 1.00g
Syrup USP......... 2.0.0... cece cece eee e een eee e een e eens 90.602
Sodium Citrate ........... . 0.78 g
Sulfadiazime ............5. 2.548
Sulfamerazine............ 2.54¢
Sulfamethazine .........0.06 066. e eee eee eee eee eee 2.542

Add the Veegum, slowly and with continuous stirring, to the syrup.

1521

citric acid to adjust the pH of the product to 5.6. A preservative and a
flavoring agent may be addedto the product.

Methods of preparation for those formulations which con-
tain several active ingredients and are producedin large quan-
tities tend to be more complex than that given above andare
described previously.

Manyformulationsfor suspensions are given in the BP and
the PC under Mixtures.

A properly prepared suspension has a number of desirable
properties:

1. The suspended material should notsettle rapidly.
2. Particles that do settle should not forma hard cake and easily should

be resuspended uniformly on shaking.
3. Thesuspension should pourfreely fromthe container.

Insoluble powders that do not disperse evenly throughout
the suspending medium, when shaken, should be powdered
finelyand levigated with a small amount of an agent such as
glycerin, alcohol or a portion of the dispersion of the sus-
pending agent. The other ingredients are incorporated and
the remainder of the dispersion of the suspending agent is
incorporated gradually by trituration to produce the appro-
priate volume.

Suspensions intended for parenteral or ophthalmic use also

Incorporate the sodium citrate into the Veegum-syrup mixture. Premix are described inthe USP. Fora discussion of these suspen-
the sulfa drugs, add to the syrup, stirand homogenize. AddsufficientS% sions, see Chapter 87 and 89.

Extracts

Extraction

Extraction, as the term is used pharmaceutically, involves
the separation of medicinally active portions of plant or ani-
mal tissues from the inactive or inert components by using
selective solvents in standard extraction procedures.

The products so obtained from plants are relatively impure
liquids, semmisolids or powders intended only for oral or exter-
nal.use. These include classes of preparations known as
decoctions, infusions, fluidextracts, tinctures, pilular (semi-
solid) extracts and powdered extracts. Such preparations
popularly have beencalled galenicals, after Galen, the 2nd
century Greek physician. For additional information con-
cerning extraction and extractives, see RPS 15, Chapter 86.

Extraction continues to be of considerable interest in order to obtain
improved yields of drugs derived from plant and animal sources. For
example, improved extraction of digitalis glycosides has been carried out
using a pulsating, perforated, bottom column. Other techniques include
ultrasonics, rotary-film evaporators, liquid and supercritical carbon diox-
ide, hydrodistillation, liquid chromatography, multiple-solvent extraction,
countercurrent.extraction and gravitation dynamics.

This discussion is concerned primarilywith basic extraction procedures
for crude drugs to obtain the therapeutically desirable portion and elimi-
nate the inert material by treatment with a selective solvent, known as the
menstruum. Extraction differs from solution in that the presence of
insoluble matter is implied inthe former process. The principal methods
of extraction are maceration, percolation, digestion, infusion and
decoction. The quality of the finished product can be enhanced by stan-
dardizing primary extracts and carrying out analytical assays during pro-
duction on the raw materials, intermediate products and manufacturing
procedures.

The processes of particular importance, insofar as the USP
is concerned, are those of maceration and percolation, as
described specifically for Belladonna Extract USP and Cas-
cara Sagrada Extract USP. Most pharmacopeias refer to
such processes for extraction of active principles from crude
drugs. The USP provides general directions for both macera-
tion and percolation underthe heading of Tinctures.,

Maceration—In this process the solid ingredients are placed in a
stoppered container with 750 mL of the prescribed solvent and allowed to
stand for a period of atleast 3 days ina warm place with frequentagitation,
until soluble matteris dissolved. The mixtureis filtered and,after most of
the liquid has drained, the residue onthe filter is washed with sufficient

quantity of the prescribed solvent or solvent mixture; the filtrates are
combined to produce 1000 mL.

Percolation—tThe ground drug is mixed with the appropriate quantity
of the prescribed solvent to make it evenly and uniformly damp. It is
allowed to stand for 15 minutes, then transferred to a percolator (a narrow
coned-shaped vessel, openat bothends). Sufficient prescribed solventis
added to saturate the drug. The topis placed on the percolator and, when
the liquid is about to drip from the apparatus, the lower opening is closed.
The drugis allowed to macerate for 24 hours or for the specified time. If
no assay is directed, the percolation is allowed to proceed slowly or at the
specified rate gradually adding sufficient solvent to produce 1000 mL of
solution. If an assay is required, only 950 mL of percolate are collected
and mixed and a portion assayed as directed. The rest ofthe percolate is

diluted with the solvent to produce a solution that conformsto the requiredstandard and then mixed.
- Digestion—Thisis a form of maceration in which gentle heat is used
during the process of extraction. It is used when moderately elevated
temperature is not objectionable and the solvent efficiency of the men-
struum is increased thereby.

Infusion—aAn infusionis a dilute solution of the readily soluble constitu-
ents of crude drugs. Fresh infusions are prepared by macerating the
drugs for a short period of time with either cold or boiling water. US
official compendia have not included infusions for some time. An ex-
ample is Concentrated Compound Gentian Infusion BP 1973.

Decoction—This once-popularprocess extracts water-soluble and heat-
stable constituents from crude drugs by boiling in water for 15 min,

cooling, straining and passing sufficient mali water through the drug toproducethe required volume.

Extractive Preparations

After a solution of the active constituents of a crude drug is
obtained by maceration or percolation, it may be ready for use
as a medicinal agent, as with certain tincturesorfluidextracts,

or it may be praniaat tuetaner to produce a solid or semisolidextract.

Fora discussion of resins and oleoresins obtained bysol-
vent extraction of plant exudates see Chapter 26, underPlantEavudates.

Tinctures—Tinctures are defined inthe USPas beingalco-
holic or hydroalcoholic solutions prepared from vegetable
materials or from chemical substances, an example of the
latter being Iodine Tincture. Traditionally, tinctures of po-
tent vegetable drugs essentially represent the activity of 10 g
of the drug in each 100 mL of tincture, the potency being
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adjusted following assay. Most other tinctures of vegetable
drugs represent the extractive from 20 g ofthe drug in 100 mL
of tincture.

The USP specifically describes two general processes for
preparingtinctures, one by percolation designated as Process
P, and the other by maceration, as Process M. Theseutilize
the methods described under Extraction.

Process P includes a modification so that tinctures that

require assay for adjustmentto specified potency thus maybe
tested before dilution to finalvolume. Atincture prepared by
Process P as modified for assayed tinctures is Belladonna
Tincture. .

Examples of tinctures prepared by Process M are Com-
pound Benzoin Tincture USP and Sweet Orange Peel Tincture
USP XXI(the latter contains the extractive from 50 g of sweet
orange peel in 100 mLoftincture). :

Fluidextracts—The USP defines fluidextracts as being
liquid preparations ofvegetable drugs, containing alcoholasa
solvent or as a preservative, or both, so made that, in general,
each mL contains the therapeutic constituents of 1 g of the
standard drug that it represents. While the USP states that
pharmacopeial fluidextracts are made by percolation, the-offi-
cial compendia previously have described general procedures
for three percolation methods usedin makingfluidextracts.

Process A is.a percolation method that ean be modified forfluidextracts
that must be assayed.

Process E is an alternative for Process A in which percolation is con-
ducted on a column of drug muchgreater in length than in diameter.

Process D is used for preparing fluidextracts with boiling water as the
mernstruum, alcohol being added as a preservative to the concentrated
percolate; this is the procedure used for preparing Cascara Sagrada Fluid-
extract USP XXI.

The BP and PC use the designation Liquid Extracts for
fluidextracts.

Extracts—Extracts are defined in the USP as concentrated

preparations of vegetable or animal drugs obtained by re-
moval of the active constituents of the respective drugs with
suitable menstrua, evaporation of all or nearly all of the sol-
vent and adjustment of the residual masses or powders to the
prescribed standards.

Three forms of extracts were recognized in USP XXI:
semiliquids or liquids of syrupy consistency, plastic masses
(mown aspilularor solid extracts) and dry powders (known
as powdered extracts). Extracts, as concentrated forms of
the drugs from which they are prepared, are used in a variety
of solid or semisolid dosage forms. The USP states that
pilular extracts and powdered extracts of any one drug are
interchangeable medicinally, but each has its own pharmaceu-
ticaladvantages. Pilular extracts, so-called because they are
of a consistency to be usedin pill masses and madeinto pills
and are suited especially for use in ointments and
suppositories. Powdered extracts are suited better for incor-
poration into a dry formulation, as in capsules, powders or
tablets. Semiliquid extracts, or extracts of a.syrupy consis-
tency; may be used in the manufacture of some pharmaceuti-
cal preparations.

Most extracts are prepared by extracting the drug by
percolation. The percolate is concentrated, generally by dis-
tillation under reduced pressure. The use of heat is avoided
where possible because of potential injurious effect on active
constituents. Powdered extracts which are made from drugs
that contain inactive oily or fatty matter may have to be
defatted or prepared from defatted drug. For diluents that
may be used to adjust an extract to prescribed standards, see
the USP XXI.

Pure Glycyrrhiza Extract USP XXJ is an example of a pilular
extract; Belladonna Extract USP and Hyoscyamus Extract PC
are examples of powdered extracts (the former is prepared
also as a pilular extract and the latter as a liquid extract).
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